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of the passover, the Pentecost, and the Feast of Taber
nacles,—to which some others were added, at a later 
period of their history. Of the prodigious influx into 
the city upon these occasions, an estimate may be form
ed from the statement of Josephus, that, during the fi
nal siege by Titus, which commenced while there was 
a general assemblage for the celebration of the Passo
ver, not less than eleven hundred thousand of the Jews 
perished, while oioety-seveu thousand were made 
prisoners of war.

From the natural peculiarities of its site, which 
scarcely admit of change or error, it is conjectured, 
that the ancient city could hardly have exceeded four 
miles in circumference, while some assign to it a still 
narrower measurement ; so that, to accommodate such 
a multitude of occatioual visitants, even in the rudest 
manner, it was indispensable that the whole area should 
be thickly covered with close streets and lofty bouses, 
containing numerous small chambers. Within the walls, 
as bas been already observed, there were no public 
gardens, and with the exception of the space occupied 
by the Temple, (which also had it» inhabitants,) and 
the four principal markets, which formed so many open 
areas, we may presume that the enclosed ground con
stituted a vast mass of booses, intersected by narrow 
lanes, raising and falling with the inequalities of the 
surface. The entire city, built upon abrupt hHfs, ris
ing ampbitbcatrically from east to west, was surround
ed oo three rides by steep precipices surmounted by 
walls; while the fourth, which was to the north,and 
extended along a plain, was defended by a triple line 
of bulwarks, so that the whole wore the air of en inex
pugnable fortress, of which the caille of David upon 
•he bill of Zion, might be said to resemble the keep. 
The strongly-fortified Temple, from the loftiness of its 
dimensions, as well as from the commanding elevation 
upon which it was placed, would, of course, form the 
pre-eminent object 4 the numerous towers and battle- 
•nents of the city walls, were the next most conspicuous 
buildings. The palaces, at the period of our history, 
were rather remarkable for tbeir strength, than their 
magnificence5 the Jews had no nobility who could 
emulate kings and pontiff* in their sumptuous man
sions ; and thus the remainder of Jerusalem would 
present little to the eyes of the spectator but on un- 
distioguishable aggregate of private dwellings. These, 
for the reasons we have mentioned, being generally 
lofty, the bgilders were compelled, by the law, to put 
a battlement or balustrade at the top, to prevent acci
dents. On the roofs, which were flat, and occasional
ly provided with cisterns to-collect the rain water, the 
inhabitants would sometimes be seen drying flex, per
forming their devotions *n little closets, or oratories, 
set up for that purpose, or oooversiog with their neigh
bours, while they enjoy the cool of the evening. And 
here, too, since their mode of construction, especially 
in the higher part of the city, rendered (hem private 
places, we are told by Jeremiah, that his contempora
ries would sometimes born incense, and pour oat drink 
offerings to false gods. They formerly would not al- 
low.the beams of a floor to jut out into the street, lest, 
if there should be any person dead upon that floor, 
they who walked beneath the beams should be pollu
ted without knowing it.

“ But although the size of Jerusalem was net exten
sive,” says a recent traveller,® “its very situation, on 
-the brink of rugged bills, encircled by deep and wild 
valleys, bounded by eminences whose sides were cover
ed with groves and gardens, added to Its numerous 
towers and its Temple, must hate given it-e singular 
and gloomy magnificence, scarcely possessed by any 
other city in the world.”

In the earlier ages, the pious iebobitanls, viewing 
their countrymen, who came np to celebrate the three 
•great yeaily festivals, as bretbero acting in obedience 
to to the law, engaged in the same religious duties, and 
making offeringsio the same God of Unity as them
selves, make it a point of conscience, not only to pro
vide accomodations for as many as they could, hut to 
refuse all remuneration for the lodgings thus afforded. 
The style of the more ancient domestic architecture 
attested the prevalence Of ibis custom for the citizens, 
wishing to be as little incommoded as possible by the 
tirnptioo of strangers, for whom they held themselves 
bound to provide a gratuitous habitation, continued to 
occopy the lower apartments, which bad no internal 
communication with the upper rooms. The latter were 
left open to the visitants, who chose fortbemselves, ac
cording to tbeir liking, or as they found them empty ; 
nod the inhabitants took care to provide them with 
beds. These appariments could ooly be reached by 
means of a ladder with or without a handrail, which be
ing diagonally against the outside of the building, and 
communicating with a jirojeetioglanding-place at each 
story, was sometimes a fixture, and sometimes remova
ble at pleasure. The law was severe against broken 
ladders, but thi*ru<fo mode of climbing to the upper 
rooms was in time succeeded by an external staircase 
of wood or brick, such as we occasionally see in some 
of our rural buildings, and of which specimens were 
doubtless still remaining in the more ancient parts of 
Jerusalem at the time chosen for our narrative, though 
the pious custom in which they originated had dong 
since fallen into desuetude. With the enlargements 
of the nation, the increase of luxury .and refinement, 
and the diminution of the primitive hospitality,—inns 
and caravanserai has sprung up, where the common 
class of votaries were doubtless obliged to leave their 
offerings, before they could make their oblations at the 
Temple-; while, for the accommodation of the richer 
visitants, lodging-houses were provided, whose own
ers especially if they resided in the vicinity of 
cred building, we may presume to have been as well 
skilled in asking high prices, at the period of the annu
al festivals, os are any of their modern English breth
ren of the same trade, during the height of the fashion
able session at Brighton, Bulb, or Cheltenham.”

:THE GABJiAND. vtr lid. Hi* waistcoat, which bad once been black, 
and parts of which, still retained its original colour, 
had a stain down the front of a dark brown, occasioned 
by frequent fulls of snuff upon it, nod the lapels of hi* 
coat were of the same hue. tie seated himirlf unce
remoniously upon a coaming-house stool, and having 
deliberately taken a pinch from his mull, closed it and 
offered it to us. We politely declined the piofeted 
favour.

“ Oh,” said he. “I see that you really do not take 
snuff, then, and I am, therefore, at liberty (o under
stand that, when you aik what habit can be more ridi. 
culoos than snuff-taking, which yon do io ibis day's 
paper, you «peak your candid irntimeois, and actual
ly look upon taking muff as one of the most ridiculous 
customs now estant ?”

We assured him that sneb was preciiely the case.
“ Aye," said hr, “ so I feared, and 1 have called no 

purpose to convince you tbit you are wrong, and to as
sure you, that there it not a more laedable custom now 
io practice.”

We said, that K was a subject whfch had occupied a 
good deal cf our attention lately; and that we could 
not find one commendable trait in it. It appeared to 
as to be a dirty, disagreeable, disgusting practice ; one 
which was much mere honoured io the breach titan In 
the observance.

“ Aye," said he. “it appears le yoo so ; bat do you 
practice it, and I’ll engage that, io twelve months, 
you will not find any thing dirty or disagreeable in it."

We observed, that we were very well satisfied with 
our present opinion of the practice, and should not 
wish to convince ourselves to the contrary, at the es
pouse of probably becoming habitual snuff-takers, and 
rendering ourselves disagreeable io oar friends and 
acquaintance, by the aroma of tobacco which must tie 
carried upon the breath.

“ There is not a more social thing in the world,” 
said he, “ than a snuff-bos,” taking a large pinch from 
his mni|, and again potting it towards us; “there's 
not a thing which makes men sooner acquainted,or so 
well keeps op a spirit of conversation."

We observed, that might be the case, but 
seldom at a lots for conversation without it.

“ That may be," said be t “ but X tell you, that it is 
an ancient, honourable, and patriotic practice, aod one 
that ought to be observed by all good subjects. 1 
have taken snuff now these forty yceis, and I would 
not give, the practice up for any consideration. I’ve 
ofteo gained friends by II, but never lost any f and I've 
sometimes got as much by a pinch or twe of snuff as 
eeveval shillings would dot pay for.”

“Butibow,” we asked, •' do you make it out to be 
no ancient, honourable, and patriotic piactice ?”

“ As to antiquity,” said be, “ we certainly cannot 
trace it with any certainly to the patriarchs, although 
it is by no means improbable that they may have 
used It.”

Economy.—M. Say, a celebrated French 
writer on political economy, has the following 
story :

44 Being injlie country, I had an example of 
one of those small losses which a family is exposed 
to, through negligence. From the want of a 
latch of Small value, the wicket of a barn-yard 
(looting to the fields,) was often left open— 
every one who went through drew the door to, 
but having no means to fasten it, it remained 
flapping ; the poultry escaped and were lost. 
Ote day a fine pig got out and ran into the 
woods, and immediately all the world was after 
it ; the gardener—the cook—the dairy maid, all 
ran to recover the swine. The gardener got 
sight of him first, and jumped over a ditch to 
stop him, when he sprained his ancle, and was 
Confined a fortnight to the house. The cook 
en her leturo, found atv the linen she had left 
to dry by the fire, burned ; aod the dairy maid 
having ran off before she tied u, the cows, one 
of them broke the leg of a colt u the stable. 
The gardener’s lost lime was worth io

ten one another, insomuch that their common wrongs 
and their common enmity to the French were not suf
ficient, even at this lime, to eradicate the feeling. It 
was not, however, by the striking diversity of private 
character alone which subsisted between them, that 
we were made sensible, as soon as we had passed the 
Gnadiana, that a new nation was before us. The 
Spaniards received us with a degree of indifference to 
which we had not hitherto been accustomed. They 
were certainly not uncivil; they poured no «éclations 
upon os, oor did they huit or rudely annoy ns; bat 
they gave themselves no trouble to evince to us, in any 
way, their satisfaction ai our arrival. Whatever we 
required they gave us in return for our money) but aa 
to enthusiasm, or a desire ie anticipate ear wants, there 
wasoot the shadow of the appearance of any thing of 
the kind about them, flow different all this from the 
poor Portuguese, who sever failed to rend the air with 
their vivats, and were at all times full of promises and 
protestations, no matter how incapable they might he 
of fulfilling the one, and authenticating the other ! The 
troth is, that the Spaniard is a proud, iadepeodeiu, aod 
grave personage, possessing many excellent qualities, 
but quite conscious of their existence, and net unapt to 
over-rate them. On the present occasion, loo, they 
seemed to be more than ordinarily aetf-ienportant, in 
consequence of tbeir late achievements. They were 
quick to take offence, even where none was intended, 
and not indisposed to provoke or engage in broHs with 
our soldiers. Not that any serious disturbance occur
red during our stay ; the discipline preserved io our 
ranks was too good to permit it ; but numberless lit
tle incidents were continually taking place, which 

ed sufficiently to make us awaie of the spirit which 
actuated the natives. Yet, with all this, there wav 
much about the air and manner of the Spaniards to 
deserve and command oor regard. The Portuguese 
are a people that require rousing; they ore indolent, 
lazy, and generally helpless ; we may value these our 
ancient el lies and render them useful; but it is impos
sible highly to respect them. In the Spanish character 
oo the contrary, there is miied up with a great deal of 
haughtiness a sort of manly independence of spirit 
which you cannot but admire, even (hough aware that 
it will render them by many degrees less amenable to 
your wishes than their neighbours.—The Marquis of 
Londonderry's Narrative of the War hi Spain and Portugal,

Portuguese Ladies.—A species of monas
tic severity seems to keep the Portuguese with
in their houses ; a system sadly destructive of 
all elasticity of spirit. Thus females are only 
seen walking with a funereal gait to confession 
or mass, followed by Argus-eyed duennas, be- 
speaking'propriety by the leanness of their per
sons, and the immense breadth of their green 
sun-fans ; and then the down-cast eye but ill 
reveals the roguery and mischief that kirk with
in. Did the odours of"the well-strewed streets 
permit the hurrying passenger to stop a few se
conds, the balconies contain, besides the myrtle, 
carnation, orangetree, aod jessamine, other flow
ers of a still more attractive description to fix 
his latent regard. * * * How the Portuguese 
ladies pass their time within doors,except wbea 
listlessly gazing from the wellcoshiened balcony 
it is difficult to conceive ; for decidedly the cul
tivation of their minds, beyond some little trum
pery accomplishment, forms a very small part 
of their daily employment. With all their 
beauty, they still want the dignity and the force 
of character that marks a highly-educated and 
intellectual female io England. They may 
have vivacity of eye, hot certainly not the spi
ritual elevation, the mental energy, and the 
chaste gaiety which distinguish the higher class 
of females io our owe country. Io all respects, 
as to themselves, their personal obligations, feel
ings, and attractions, they are, as upon first 
sight one has found them, iu very rude terms, 
mere women,—thus much from a monk—love
ly, bot unsatisfactory specimens of “ the weak
er vessel,” for whose moral improvement aod 
elevation to social rank the lords of the crea
tion should recollect that they are responsible; 
—Kinsey's Portugal Illustrated.

From the Talisman, for 1889.
e

TO THE PAST.
Thon onrelrnting Past !

Strong ere the barriers round thy dark domalo ;
And fetters sore and fast.

Hold all that enter thy unbreathlng reign.
Far in thy realm withdrawn,

Old empires sit io sullenness and gloom,
And glorious ages gone,

Lie deep within the shadow of thy womb.
Childhood, with oliils mirth,

Youth, manhood,
„... ™„™, (ground,

nth, manhood, age that draws us towards the 
And last—man’s life on earth 

Glide to thy dim dominions, and ate bound.
Thou hast my better years ;

Thou hast my early friends—the good—the Kind- 
Yielding to them with tears—

The venerable form—the esahed mind.
My spirit yearns to bring 

The lost ones back—yearns with desire intense;
And straggles bird to wring 

Thy bolts apart, and pluck Ihy captives thence.
In vain—thy gates deny 

All passage save to those who hence depart ;
Nor to the streaming eye 

Thou giv'tt (hem back—nor to the broken heart.
In thy abysses bide

Teauty and «cellence unknown—to thee 
Earth's wonder and her pride 

Ate gathered, as the waters to the son.
Labors of good to man.

Unpublished charity, unbroken fuith—
Love, that midst grief began,

And grew with years, and faltered no( in-death.
Full many a mighty name 

Lurks io tby depths, unuttered, aoretered ;
With thee are silent fame.

Forgotten arts, and wisdom disappeared.
Thioe for a space are they;

Yet Shall then yield thy treasures op at last,
Thy gates shall yet give way.

Tby chains shall fall, inexorable Past I 
All that of good and fair 

Has gone into tby womb from earliest time 
Shall then corns forth, to wear 

The glory aod the beauty of its prime.
They have not perished—no !

Kind words, remembered voices once so tweet, 
Smiles radiant long ago,

And features, the great sotil’i apparent seat.
All shall come back—each lie 

Of pure affection shall be knit again ;
Alone shall Eril die.

And sorrow dwell a prisoner in thy reign.
And then shall I behold 

Him, by whose kind paternal side I sprung,
And her wild still and cold 

Fills the next grave—the beautiful and young.

crowns,
valuing his pain at nothing ; the linen burned, 
and the colt spoiled were worth as much 
Here is a loss of 40 crowns, and much ptin, 
trouble, vexation and inconvenience, for the 
want of a latch, which would not cost three 
pence ; and this loss, through careless neglect, 
falls on a family little able to support it.”

more.
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Duties of Guests.—A skilful geest will 
always propose the health of the entertainer 
when there is no more wine on the table.— 
This is an infallible method for procuring a fresh 
supply. To leave any thing on one’s plate is 
an insult to the host, in the person of his cook. 
The guest who is placed beside a lady should 
be no more than polite duriog the first course ; 
he roust be gallant at the second ; and may be 
lender when the dessert appears. Until the 
champagne is drawn, knees should upon no ac
count take any part in the conversation. Two 
guests who are placed by each other, and have 

understanding, may drink more than 
others at the table : it is oaly necessary to say 
to each other occasionly, “ But you don’t 
drink !”—Code Gourmand.

Women’s Mouths.—Iu Turkey the women 
are accounted the most beautiful that have the 
widest mouth’s, and yoo may be sore they use 
art to have them so ; for things in fashion wo
men are sure to have.—John Buhcer's Anthro- 
po metamorphosis, 1553.

—» »» ■
Change oe Customs.—We leans from Har

rison’s Description of England, prefixed to 
Holioshead, that eleven o'clock was the usual 
time for dinner during the reign of Elizabeth.
“ With us the nobilitie, gentrie, and students, 
doo ordinarilie go to dinner at eleuen before 
noone, and to supper at fine, or between fiue 
and six at afternoene.” (vol. i. page 171. edit. 
1587.)

Love.—It is a pretty soft thing, this same 
love : an excellent company-keeper, full of 
gentleness and affability : makes men fine and. 
to go cleanly ; teacheth them qualities, hand
some protestations, and, if the ground be not too 
barren, it bringetb forth rhymes and songs full 
of passion, enough to procure armes, and the 
hat pulled down : yea, it is a very fine thing, 
the badge of eighteen, and upwards, not to be 
disallowed ; better spend thy time so than at 
dice. I am content to call this lore, though I 
hold loue to be worthy a cement to joyne earth 
to earth ; the one part must be celestiall, or 
else it is not loue.—Sir William Cornwallis'. 
Essays, ed. 1631.

Milton and James the second.—When 
James the Second was Duke of York, he paid 
a visit to Milton, merely out of curiosity. In 
the course of their conversation, the Duke ask
ed Milton, whether he did not think the loss of 
his sight was a judgement upon him for what he 
had written against Charles the First, who was 
the Duke’s father. Our immortal Bard made 
the following reply : “ If your Highness thinks 
that the calamities which befall us here, are in
dications of the wrath of Heaven, in what man
ner are we to account for the fate of the King, 
your father ? The displeasure of Heaven must, 
upon this supposition, have been much greater 
against him, than against me ; for I have only 
lost my eyes, and he lost his head."

How to define Man.—Philosophers hare 
puzzled themselves how to define man, so as 
to disliugoish him from other animals.—Burke 
says, Man is an animal that cook’s its victu
als.” “ Then, says Johnson, the proverb is 
just—there is reason in roasting eggs.” Dr. 
Adam Smith has bit the case. “ Mao,” says 
he 61 is an animal that makes bargains ; no 
other animal does this—one dog does not change 
a bone with another.”

Rapidity of Speech.—À shorthand-writer 
of Commons, on inquiry, informed me, that a ' 
rapid orator may pronounce from 7000 to 
7500 words in an hour. The medium number 
is about 7,200, which will give 120 words in a 
minute, and two in a second. This, of course, 
relates to the English language, and will differ 
in other tongues according to the facility with 
which they may be pronounced.—Lord Shef.

Citizenship in Peru is forfeited by slave tra
ding, bankruptcy, non-payment of debts to the 
public treasury, notorious gambling, dtunken- 
r.ess, the abandonment of a wife without reason, 
vagrancy, &c.

Frugality is founded on the principle that alt 
riches have limits,—Burke.

we were

a common

We asked pardonforiofeiruptrog Wo, but submitted 
that as tobacco was a produce of America, aod Ame
rica was not known so long ago as tie time be spoke 
of, tt seemed to us rather improbable that the patfF 
arch, should take snuff. •

“ Not at all,” said be, 11 not at ati ; for although we 
do oot kno w of tobaeco either basing been grown in or 
imported into Asia, yet there ore many plants aod 
aromatic woods thete of which good snuff might be 
made I and, as, In all probability, the patriarchs had 
noses, it is molt likely they would fiod.out some mode 
of indulging them. But, leaving that as a matter of 
doubt, we have Shakspeare's authority, and that is 
pretty good in matters of history, for saying that, Io 
England, as far back as the reign of Richard II., if the 
beaux did ont ta|te snuff, they had ao equivalent in the 
shape of perfume boxes, which they eternally applied 
to the Dose. Therefore, if they did not use the same 
sort of straff whit* is taken in these days, we find that 
«o fur back there was a substitute used until the more 
esceHeot should be produced. The practice is hon
ourable, because honourable personages adopt it : and 
it is much In the advantage of us who move io a lower 
sphere of life that we have the honour of following the 
example set hi by our superiors. Because a great man 
happened te have a sore neck, all the men in the king
dom adopted high collars to tbeir shirts, as if they were 
all In the doctor’s list; and, most likely, it is owing to 
some other great man finding it convenient to cover 
bis bandy legs or spindle shanks with trowsers, that we 
now-a-days scarcely ever see a pair of breeches. Now 

late Queen Charlotte took snuff; Bonaparte took 
snuff; and, Io order to countenance the custom, most 
of the diplomatic gentlemen from abroad are present
ed with snuff-boxes. It is useless to enumerate all the 
great examples that are set us ; let it suffice that it is 
honourable to follow ;hem. The custom is patriotic, 
became it encourages trade aod improves the revenue. 
There is nothing pays a higher ad valorem duty than to
bacco ; aod if the use of it were to be discontinued in 
England, as it appears to be in China, through rite bad 
taste of the emperor, the reveotie would lose conside
rably. Then, how many persons are supported by (be 
manufacture and sale nf the article ? The benefits are 
felt even down '«o the washerwoman. Why,! would 
hold a Wager, that I dirty six times as maay handker
chiefs in the week as yoo do, and my washerwoman is 
so much a gainer; besides, I wear perhaps three times 
68 tnauy out in the year, and thereby the manufacturer 
is benefilted,”

We took the liberty,of asking what the expense of 
this patriotic habit of his might be to him.

“ Why,” said be, “ a mere nothing. First, here’s 
this mull cort me a guinea and a half, but that will 
most likely last my life-time ; then there's the soufi'— 
I take, or give away, about two ounces io the week, 
which, at nitiepence an ounce, is but eighleeopeoce ; 
then I dirty about eight pocket handkerchiefs, which 
cost me a penny a-piece, and in the course of the year 
I may probably wear out about sis or eight, which 
cost me seven shillings a-piece ; then I purchase about 
four or six Tooquin beans io the year, which ooly cost 
sixpence each. The expense to ao individual is a 
mere nothing."

When the gentleman d-paried we set about making 
a calculation of Ilia snuff-taking expenses, nod Bud it 
to stand thus per annum—

Interest upon cost of box.......
Two ounces per week. Is. 6d..
Washing pocket handkerchiefs
Purchase of uew ditto..-.........
Tonquio beaus......................

Total.................
Which seems so mere [a trifle, that we are moch dis
posed to listen to the gentleman’s reasoning, aod to 
give up our idea of ever saying a word against inking 
sonff again. {.Liverpool Albion.

VIRTUOUS OLD AGE.
[From “ Montgomery’s Universal Prayer.”)

•* e Haw pure
’The grace, the gentleness ef virtuous age !
Though solemn, not austere ; though wisely .dead 
To passion, and the wtldetlng dreams of hope,
Not unative to tenderness and truth,—
The good old man is honour’d and revered,
Aod breathes upon the young-limb’d race around, 
The gay and venerable charm of yeais :
Nor,—glory to the power that tunes the heart 
Unto the spirit of the time I are all 
The fancy and the flush of youth forgot ;
The meditative walk toy wood or mead.
The lull of streams, and language of the stars,
Heard io the heart alone,—the bosom-life 
Of all that beautified or graced his youth,
Is still to be enjoy’d and hallow’d with 
The feelings flowing from a better world.

[The following Enigma, by Lord Byron,is 
not less distinguished for the ingenuity which it 
displays, than for the beauty and elegance of the 
language in which it is expressed.]—W. Obs.

ENIGMA ON THE LETTER ff.
’Twas whisper’d in oeaven, ’(was matter’d in Hell, 
And *<&o caught softly the sounds as they fell.
In the confines of earlH ’teas permitted to rest.
And the déplus of the ocean its pressure coofest.
’Twas seen io the ligtrlmng and heard in the Inonder, 
"twill be found in (he spneres when ati driv’n asunder. 
’Twasgiv’n to man with his earliest breatH,
It assists at his birta and attends him in deatir, 
Presides o’er bis Happiness, Honor, and Health,
Is the prop of his noose aod the end of his wcaltH, 
Begins every Hope, every wish it must bound,
And though unassuming, with Monarcnt is found.
In the Heaps of the Miser ’til Hoarded with care,
Yet is sure to be lost in the prodigal aeir.
Without it the Soldier or Sailor tuny roam,
But wo to the wretch r,’na expels him from 
la the wiriipera of conscience its voice will be found, 
Nor e et in the W/riilwind of passion be drown’d.
It softens me Heart, and though deaf to the ear 
’Twill make it acutely and Instantly near.
But io iHodrs let it rest tike an elegant flow’r,
Ob 1 breathe on it softly, it dies in an Hour.

Description of Buenos Ayres.—The 
town of Buenos Ayres is far from being an 
agreeable residence for those who are accustom
ed to English comforts. The water is extreme
ly impure, scarce, and consequently expensive. 
The town is badly paved and dirty, and the 
houses are the most comfortless abodes I ever 
entered. The walls, from the climate, are damp, 
mouldy, and discoloured. The floors are bad
ly paved with bricks, which are generally crack
ed, and often in holes. The roofs have no cei
ling, and the families have no idea of warming 
themselves except by huddling round a fire of 
charcoal which is put outside the door until the 
carbonic acid gas tigs rolled away. Some of the 
principal families at Buenos Ayres furnish their 
rooms in a very expensive, but comfortless man
ner ; they put down upon their brick floor a 
brillant Brussels carpet, hang a lustre from the 
rafters, and place against the damp wall, which 
they whitewash, a number of tawdry North 
American chairs. They get an English piano
forte, and some marble vases, hut they have no 
idea of grouping their furniture into a comforta
ble form : the ladies sit with tbeir backs against 
the walls without any apparent means of em
ploying themselves ; and when a stranger calls 
upon them, he is much surprised to find that 
they have the nncoarteons custom of never ri
sing froth their chairs. I had no time to enter 
info any society at Buenos Ayres, and the rooms 
looked so comfort less, that to tell the truth I 
bad little inclination. The society of Buenos 
Ayres is composed of English and Erettch mer
chants, with a German or two. The foreign 
merchants are generally the agents of European 
houses ; and as the customs of the SpaoishlSou Ih 
Americans, their food, and the hours at which 
they eat it, are different from those of the Eng
lish and French, there does not appear to he 
much communication between them. Af Bue
nos Ayres, the men and women are rarely seen 
walking together :'at the theatre they are com
pletely separated ; and it is cheerless to see all 
the ladies sitting together in the boxes, while the 
men are in the pit,—slaves, common sailors, sol
diers, and merchants, all members dT the same 
republic,—Head’s Rough Noies.

the sa-

* Caroe’s Letter» from the East, vol. i. p. 332.
THE MISGEIiliANTST.

SNUFF-TAKING.
SKETCH OF JERUSALEM.

#OR.TY YEARS BEFORE THÉ BIRTH Of THE SAVIOUR.
[ From the Preface of Zitlah. ]

And 'twist his finger and bis thumb he held 
A povocet-box, which ever and anon 
He gave bis nose, and took’t away again.

“That the reader may be somewhat moreconver- t t -----
•ant with the feature» of fhe celebrated City, which We are not snuff-takers, aod hitherto have been dis- 
constitutes (he principal scene of oor novel, it i* hoped posed to look upon (he practice of taking snuff as one 
the will excosea few preliminary remark» upon its pro- not at all laudable. Il ha» always appeared to u» as 
bable appearance at (be era we have mentioned, an useleii, unprofitable habit, which, when a man once 
While the theocraiiral form of the Jewish Government acquire», he find» as much difficulty io freeing himself 
had alwaysreodered tbeir Temple one of the grandest from again, a» he would in getting rid of a scolding 
and richest in the world, and, of course, the most con- wife ; and as worse than unprofitable, inasmuch as a 
■picuous oroameot of their capital, their religious or- certain expense i< incurred without any thing (bat we 
dioaoces bad imparled a not less marked and peculiar conceived valuable in return. Indeed, to such a 
character to the other building» of the city. Here was pitch bad our detestation of the practice grown, that 
10 be seen at the time of our history, neither circus, the dread of the mischief which would arise io the to- 
iheane, nor hippodrome ; neither triumphal arches, opr bacco trade, from all our readers dropping the habit at 
luxurious bath#, and gardens for general resort; no once, has alone operated in deterring us from devoting 
sculptured cohimns, nr obelisks, not even a single pub- three or four columns of our paper to a deprecatory 
lie staiue or painting. In every respect the reverse of essay upon the subject. Dr. Primrose never fell more 
.that Roman commonalty, who lived contented so long convinced of the iniquity of second marriages than we 
as they could eojoy bread and the show of the circus, did of the impropriety of snuff-taking op to last week, 
iheJews require no other recreation than the feasts and when a circumstance occurred which has contributed 
festivals of tbeir religion ; of (hat religion which, while material!? to change oor mind on the subject, 
it pervaded all their public acts and institutions, had Full of ire against snuff-taking, we last Monday, in 
even affected the form of iheir private dwellings.— an essay upon modern fashions, designated the custom 
Having become the residence of the symbols of the Di- us ridiculous ; in consequence of which, in the after- 
vine presence, which, in the form of a cloud, rested ooon of the same day, we had such a lecture read to us 
over the mercy-seat of the Sanctuary in the Temple, as has operated to change our opinion so far (bat, if 
whence God gave forth His oraele from time to time in any one were to make us a present of a gold snuff-box, 
an articulate and audible voice, Jerusalem assumed we do believe we should accept of it, let it be ever so 
the name of the Holy City, in which quality it wae massive, and even though it contained as much as it 
common to all the tribes of Israel. Though there were would hold of Prince’s mixture. S. P., Gillespie, Luo- 
disper.ed synagogues wherever there was a sufficient dyfoot, or any other sort of snuff, 
population to require them, there was but one Temple We bad scarcely got into our office, when we were 
for the whole nqiioo; and at this universal altar was followed by a stalwart looking gentleman of about fif- 
every male Hebrew bound to present himself, with of- fy-eigbt. In bis right hand he carried a walking-stick, 

c/eJ>jp to hit Gud, at the three great annual festivals, aod io hi» left a mull, of large dimensions, with as il-
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Spaniards and Portuguese Contrasted.—Hav
ing halted at Elves duriog the night, we marched next 
morning soon after dawn ; and, passing through a plain 
of considerable extent, crossed the Guadiaoa at Bada- 
j<i8, the capital of Eslremadura. This movement in
troduced ue at once into Spain ; and the contrast, both 
io personal appearance and in manners, between the 
two nations, which was instantly presented to us, I shall 
not readily forget. Generally speaking, the natives of 
frontier districts partake almost as touch of the cha
racter of one nation as of another ; the distinctions 
between them become, as it were, blended, till they 
totally disappear. It is not so on the borders of Spain 
and Portugal. The peasant who cultivates bis little 
field, or tends his flock oo the right bank of the Gua- 
diana, is, in all his habits and notions, a different being 
from the peasant who pursues similar occupations on 
its left ; the first is a genuine Portuguese, the last a 
genuine Spaniard. Nor are they more alike in their 
amities than in tbeir manner». They cordially de-
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not now contain more Ilian 300,000. To this nin' shi’lings. and «bub hare been allowed OUI of the the Council Chamber. The Home intended, aod be.i. w„ «..h*, oi «-g a™;; mlj„, „. ssTsaÿssraKsrsü* “
I\Ot Withstanding tne treasures J or* port ion ale part of the expenses of survey, it ia reason- “ Imiy it pleaseyour Excellency,

ablj to be inferred from tbe indulgence shewn Ip the u 1 beg leave to present lo your Excellency on ho* 
purchasers, many of whom are in indigent cirrumstan. half of His Majesty’s faithful and loyal subjects the 
cet. that the payment of these expenses in many in- Commons of New-Bronswick,
stances, will be evaded. A Bill further to continue and amend the Acts for

The Council and Assembly humbly conceive, that raising a Revenue in ibis Province, 
the above statement is sufficient to shew, huxv vahi “ A Bill further to increase tbe Revenue of the Pro* 
must be the expectation of rei-ing a Revenue from the vinfcc by imposing a duty upon all Rum and other 3pl* 
»a!e of Crown Lands in this Province ; while on the riluous Liquors, that shall be distilled within the same. 
Other hand, the injuries eventually to arise from a svs- 4< A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue 
tern, so eminently calculated to demoralize the people, for the poj ment of the Ordioary Services of tbe Pro* 
and to sap the foundation of all those political obli- vince. 
galions, which would blind them to the Mother Couo- 
try,nre abundantly manifest to all who are conver
sant with the condition of New.Brunswick.

Altho* there may not be on the lands so sold, env 
considerable quantity of Pine Timber, fit for His Ma- 
jestyN use, yet there is in all of them an abundant sup. 
ply of very valuable Timber of other descriptions ; 
which, by the mode now pursued, is permitted to be 
monopolized by tbe people indiscriminately, without 
any value paid therefor to the Crown, or any security 
that the actual settlement of the Country will be ad
vanced ; for it is well and publicly known, that in ma- 
nv instances, this monopoly is the object of the Pur
chasers, who when they shall have attained it. and dis
posed of the Timber, will abandon the land denuded of 
most, if not all, of its present vaine, and thereby ren
dered unfit for settlement by other-. The Purchasers 
will be thus trained lo praciifce deliberate fraud Upon 
the Government, by eluding the payment agreed on, 
and some of the most valuable lands in the Country, by 
pursuing this system, which permits them to opeupy 
the same for seven years free of expense, either of 
quit rent or purchase, independently of the injury in 
be done to them, will be locked up from settlement, 
and thus deprive Emigrants who may arrive here, os 
well ns the descendants of those Joyal men. whose firm 
attachment to their King, led them to encounter the 
hardships incident to the first opening of the wilder
ness, from obtaining locations in situations where they 
would be willing or able to forai permanent settle
ments.

Instead of a loyal, industrious, and sturdy Yeoman- 
ry, when land- are held in free and common soocage, 
and who would feel and maintain that spirit of deter
mined loyally to the King, aod firm attachment to the 
British Constitution, which led to the first settlement 
of this Province, and which, if cherished and snpport- 
ed, would render Nfcw-Brnnswick a highly valuable 
appendage of the British Crown, the new system will 
be the means of raising up a class of men, who, ere of 
idle habits in general, and stand low in the public esti
mation. and who, holding their lands by a temporary 
and precarious tenure, would take advantage of the 
first opportunity nf placing themselves under a foreign 
jurisdiction, upon a promise of being secured in their 
possessions without payment « a promi-c which will be 
readily made by our neighbours upon any lit occasion 
that may offer.

The means heretofore in the power of the Governor 
and Council, and used by them for ascertaining the 
characters and condition of tbe
ments of land were made, are by the present system, 
entirely done away, as all persons, of whatever des
cription, are indiscriminately permitted to purchase, 
and tracts of the radst valuable land ore throw n, it may 
be said, gratuitously into the hands of persons who will 
yield to the temptations above stated.

That in the opinion of tbe Council and Assembly, the 
great aod increased expense of taking out a Grant ot 
Laud under tbe new system, and the restraint which it 
imposes on the settler, by compelling him to porchase 
a Lot not the object of his choice, svhicb is in general 
influenced by some local cause, have retarded the set
tlement of the Country. In confirmallen of this fact, 
they heglèave humbly to state, that in the years 1825 

T m , . « JF R E D JS R I C T O N, and 1826, two hundred and sixty-two Grants of Land,
1 HADES oTC. IN London.—A person Who ------- compritieg five hundred aod six Grantees, were pawed.

calls himself en idler has made the following cal* Tuesday. 1ÛM Fehrwtry. while under tbe new System, no Grants have as yet
eolations : there are in London, according to 0r> m»tion 0f Mr. ClmndV-r.—The Ilome wen unto pessed, end only nine bare been applied for. 
thp Ijtp.f nnd mnet nufh.nfir rprnpd, d 003 inn. , thf wholr. in f.irthtr ron.idrr.tion of the Tli.i in this Province there are many millions ofthe latest and most authentic records,4,002 inns, Joint Address ufthr Council and Amenably, to His Ma- acres of wilderness lands, upon the leltlemenlof which, 
taverns, and public houses ; 2,211 tailors; jrsiy upon ibeasbjectofihe disposing of Grown Lands, the future prosperity of the Ceuotry must depend :
1,759 grocers ; 1,715 bakers ; 1,568 boot and Mr. Crane in tbe Chair of the COmmitiee. Thai in the opinion nf tbe Council and Assembly, no
shoe makers : 1,426 merchants; 1,343 butch- . Tbe reported, they Imd agreed to the ad- one circumstance coold contriboie more lo the acrom-
„„ . , 11<2 ’h„Li-|„nc «noth—eari.s <|ress without any amendment thereto,end that be wa« plishmeot of this Important ohjeri, than facility in ob-
ers , 1,318 physicians, surgeons, apothecaries, further directed to report, that the Committee had mining a Grant of Land, and at low aod moderate es
te. ; 1,212 carpeDters; 1,008 cheesemongers ; passed the following Resolution pense. The Council aod Assembly, grateful for the
4,105 lawyers, barristers, special pleaders, &C. Rescued, that this Committee, deeming it a matter many blastings they enjoy under your Majesty’s paier- 

Barinir & Co ihp wealthy London Bankers of'he utmost importance to the future welfare of the nal Government, which is distinguished for its solici- îsaring e UO. the wealthy London Ranters, pr0,i„CR,that the present system r.,r the Sate of Crown mde lo promote the prosperity aod happiness of an, 
have negociated a Loan of 2,000,000 dollars, I.nnds should be annulled, are induced to accede to part of your vast Empire, however remote Its siloa- 
with the Planter’s Association, a company re- the proposed draft of the address to His Majesty on lion s most humbly pray that yonr Majesty will take 
cently formed in Louisiana, for cultivating the the Subject, though the Committee cannot but express, into your most gracious consideration, the present syi- 
soil and eXDOrtintr the oroductioni of that lbci,r r'-Sret diet His Majesty’s Council object lent of dispoiing of tbe Crown Lands, by sale, and to

* P X P to the addition of a clause, praying that His Majesty grant surh relief in the premises as to your Majesty in
Country, will be graciously pfieased to permit the Legislature to your great wisd .m shall seem meet.

Hops imported ftotn Van Diernan's Land, are suggest some alterations in the former System, before W. BGTSFORD. W. CRANE,
of SO superior « Quality as to have sold for 8s. a the same is permanently fe-establi.hed, this Committee E. B. CHANDLER, i. R. PARTELOW.
no nrl “ ’ 1 thinking that Improvements mny be made therein. JOSEPH CUNARD,
pound. . equally heneScial lo the interest, of His ‘Mtgesly in Mr. A lien, from the Committer appointed (oaxamine

1 WO parlies are struggling in the money mar- I hi, Province. Into the state of the New Government House, and to
ket ; one, the bankers, endeavouring to make it Thr Reenlmlon being handed to, was again read at report the remit of such elamination to the House,
appear that money is scarce ; the other, the 'blC,!Fr!£ 7t,nb.'?h „ t, , . . , having attended to that duty, reported,that owing to
Jl-.is.nl. .nJ  wvno-otî-.l. Ordered, that ihv report be Accepted, and the ad- the severity of tbe eeeron, thev found It imposable to
merchants and traders, that it is comparative!) dress ergrovsed ; and further ordered, that Mr. Cbanri* make such particular examination as would be neces-
abundant. To-day the increasing scarcity has 1er, inform Hl< Majesiy’s Council (hat tbe Boose have sary, ia order to make a full report to the House at AfW xvhifli Wlc
been the general Subject of conversation among agreed to the joint address. this Session, and they recommend that they may be al- rnnL,n ti__ ç v Q . - ' P
hrrUcerv nn#» nf the most eminent envi he will And oa motion of Mr. Chandler.—-Resolved, that an lowed to make a report of the stale of this Building, at make the following Speech :

‘5 ..... ' ^ humble address be presented to His Excellency the the next Session of the General Assembly.—Ordered, Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Mnjesfy't Council t
not discount any bill below four per cent- lna( Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency that the Report be accepted. Mr, Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of jissembljff
rate has in fact been obtained for a Government will be pleased to bring under the notice of His Ma- On motion of Mr. Crane.—It appearing to this Honse In releasing you from your Legislative labours, 1 have 
Treasury Bill. jesty*» Government, the wishes of this House, respect- (hat Treasuiy Bonds fa a large amount, taken many great pleasure in conveying to you my best thanks for

Fnrlci’a rnmot tm «eon werv satisfactorily at the adopting a system for the granting of Crown years ago, were remitted to the late Attorney General the diligent attention you have given to all the import*
Lands in this Province, os expressed in the Resolution for collection, and th'at the proceeds thereof have not ant matters which I recommended to your consideration 

Ue.ptloro, ©I* tbe clear evening Of r llday, at of the Committee of the whole Honse this day. been paid into the Treasurv, nor any account whatever at the commencement of the Session,
six hours. Its nucleus appeared as bright as a Ordered, that Mr. Chandler, Mr. Parker, and Mr., rendered to this House,—Thereupon resolved, that it Closing this portion of my Administration, in the ex-
St ar of (he fifth or sixth magnitude ; its coma Kelchum, be a Committee, to wait upon His Excelleo- is the opinion of this House, that immediate measures preise of its most interesting, nnd most important fuor- 
.|.An, 2 •_ • rQlko- „f an nf.i cy with the addresv. should be taken to prevent loss to the Public ; and tions, by giving effï-ct to the labours of a Session, which

. * . A Message from His Majesty** Connell. that this House ought to be furnished with information shall, I trust, prove to New-Briinswu k, another firm
than Oi a Circular form, but no appearance Of a Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, communicated to tbe on the subject, in order that they may be able to judge and pi ndent step in the progress she is rii-tinctly making
tail. Such is the first certain account we have House, that the Council had agreed to the address pre- whether the injury sustained in consequence of the ton high degree of prosperity, t shall proceed to ep- 
ofthis luminous visitant of our sphere.—Lite- Pared ky the joint Committee of the Council and As- delay in collection has been occasioned by the neglect ply myself, with entire devotion, to oilier duties Inti*

r sembly, on the subject of the present system of dispos- or default of any and what Public Officers. mately connected with your welfare; nnd 1 shall, at
ru y ixazeue* ing of the Crown Lands;—and that they had appointed On motion of Mr. Parker.—Ordered that Mr. Ward tKe same lime, be watchful of any other that may be of

Lost St(it"S»m— Among lost stars arc noted Mr. Shore, and Mr* Justice BoUford, a Committee, be added to the Committee of Correspondence, as well general interest and advantage to the Province, apd
three in the constellation Hêrcoles, besides oth- with inch Committee as the House shall appoint to as the joint Committtee of Council and Assembly, to which roy presence in England may enable me more
ere in Cznrnr Pprepne Pîeepe Orion and On. wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, collect information upon the subject of Penitentiaries, effectually to promote.
ma Berenices: ’ ’ ’ ‘° 'raD,n,U 'he Same [Here follows the Valedictory Address of the His Honor the Chief Justice then said,

The French Société de Geographic hare eix. Mr. Wyer, from tbe Committee appointed <o wail House of Assembly, which appeared in the last Gmtlemm of the Cmncils ,

M. Auguste Collie, the eoterprising traveller would be pleaded to direct to be laid before the Hou>e Excellency’s reply thereto.] and pleasure that the General Assembly be now pry*
who reached Tiinbuctoo. «naccnnntofSeixnro.ni.de by the Revenue Cotter. Jfr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Howe of Aatmbh ; f"KUcd until the «tond Tuesday In June nett ; and tbi.

------------ Elizabeth and Defiance, and the tnnnner in which the , ... «. . . . J General Ae.embly i.nccordinzly prnrotoed until the »e.
Suttees.—Al e late meeting of the Proprie- wizere. have been di.po-ed of, reported; that His Ex- T c0"dTue>da> in June next, .hen in meet at Fredericton,

tors Of East India Siock, the Chairman Mated celienry ... ple.sed to sny he would direct the ,..o- f, lent ha,' h% H* nro TaZZV'o rT, c „ - „
.hat the number of suttee, in 1824 was 572 ; in ^.Vtïe'o^C'rf^^xltlsTnr0 ' tbF common with tfe wh„fe mpuiMbrn nf ,h s Ctiony; eZ. . T>te foIlow,ng ,s the Address of Hi. Ma- 
1825 639 • in 1626 only 518 • beine a dimi- The in n. TZZ. f rm,neM nnd H„„.. , . ««r.ain so high a .en-e of the character of n>v Admin,s- jesty’s Counctl to His Excellency the L.eute-
nution of 121, as compared with 1825 That, semblylo His Majesty, the subject of the pro! de.'p ."nd HroU fnterert wMchïhayê eMrlX” SS ihe n.ant-G1°Vern0r> °n 11,8 dePartUre trom the Pro* 
Mr. Povnder Said, was at the rale of eight and ''ZÏrliZT'ZÏd aàreëdro °ind°U a”sbiu„w’,,ead’ R‘ of New-Brtmswick.and io^whatever degree ml Vlnce "■*

foriy human sacrifices for each month during 8 to-t’hf. king’s mo« cxcsllent mmfstt. wishes and exertions to this end may ha.e been reali- 
those two years. ne joint and humble Address of His Majesty's Council, H„g[!“ir,nra,“,t,,0.,,he wtl,dom and l,.b.,ra*

Mr. Hume observed, that at a moment when and the Houseof Assembly of His Majesiy’s Province of wi'n havc b(-ea effected”6"^ * * 'Bt 8,6111 °bjeC,S 
meetings were held in eyery part of the country Moë^ M-'y C0numei' The exertions which i hare osed for tbe establishment
lo petition against the custom—it behoxed the The Co.ncil'.nd Houseof Assembly of Hi. Majes- of an Uimersity, have now happily been erowoed with 
East India Company to take effectual steps to tv’s In,a-. Province of New-Brnniwick. beg leave, with ‘’Ti ,•! sac"85 * and 1 fondl> ,r”!" (|tat this import- 
put an end to it. He for one, entered his pro- «ntiment. of the most profound respect, to approach "j 'IZtlZZ'
test against the opinions of those who maintain- f^e ad'wancV,0.ên"Afëbt’,pro*.|[,«?COra* ‘ am panic,tarty sensible of the affectionate terms in
ed that these sacrifices were lU accordance with, The bet |,a,e raoll hambly to submit for your Via. ”h,c? >ou rIl'rfss >°,ur prayers and Wishes thnt my pas- 
and were authorized by, the religion of those jesty’s rooit Gracious conhideiation, that by the return ^ pTmn e. *®fe and expeditious, and that I may 

-b,« ,b„ ,.„d In M, ; ,.d hi.d,d. ^ «-»*■.»*-» ZTCuSUmI,,.
ded feeling -ai, that no danger whate.er would . ..... Lflnd, ln ,b|, ,,„,inic. b.,..,n Is, so.s day H«onw -h.rh u. H.uw .f A.wmsi, h.v. .r .il .imr. 
arise in India. (Hear) He conceived that even of June, in ,he jeer 1827. and iheStst December la,I, b"? P‘««d <o e.pre.s of my measures will enable 
if a trifling disturbance (and trifling it must be, 187,336 acres, for which there has been received in my,?0T're,.'n 7k1\S°u
if there wprp nnw rtisfnrhnnce at all) were likely payment, the sum of nine hundred and sixty-Jice pounds , , ■ 7 act in dischargtox th .gh tru t off there were any dtstarbance at all) were likely >/( md onl . that sum Adm.n,, eno* the Government of tht. Province, w.ll
to be occasioned lyr such interferences, still they lbe incidental expenses attending the Sales, amounting receive His fllajesty’s most gracious approbate, 
were bound to interfere in order to overthrow a to jive hundred and three pounds eighteen shillings and eight \Mr. Chandler, from the joint Committee of Council 
system which was at variance with all the feel- pence, are to be deducted, leaving the sens of/our Ann- and Assembly, appointed to wait upon His Excellency 
ines of humanity and morality. *ed ani ”x,y we pounds seventeen shillings and seven ibe Lieutenant-Governor with the address to be laid

6 * a” pence, as the nett amount of the purchase money. before His Majesty, relative to the present system of
That this sum, together with the deposits which have disposing of Crown Lands, reported, they had waited 

BoitTUGAL.—The total population of the been made by purchasers, on account of survey ei- upon His Excellency, and that he was plcnsetl to say 
kingdom at one time was, it is well known, four penses, nmounting to forty-nine pounds ten shillings, are he would transmit or lay Ibff same at tbe foot of the 
millions, and at the present day it does not a°‘ ,uffici”‘ d«<>“y the expenses incurred in the throne.

a aac rsnn I Sorveyor-Geaeral’s Department for the surveys, made A Message from Hia Excellency the Llealenant-
amonnt to more than .,225,000.. Lisbon, H0j,r the new system, pursuant to his directions. Governor, by the Gentleman Usher of the Block Rod, 
which 0ÜCC contained 500,000 inhabitants, docs amounting to the sum of six hundred and sixty.onepeunds requiring the immediate attendance ef the House in

phantom of a separate government in Ireland, 
will be justified by no irremovable peculiarity 
of circumstances, and it will only tend to pre
vent that entire union between the two coun
tries, which it will be for the interest of both to 
seek to effect.—Globe.

It is now certain, from the retorn of a majo
rity of electors in his interest, that General Jack- 
son will be the next President of the United 
States ; and the result* of his elevation will be 
looked to with some curiosity, both as it may 
affect the temper of the American Government 
in its foreign relations, and the struggle now 
carried on in I lie United States themselves, be
tween the friends and enemies of the new res
trictions on trade.

General Jacksoo seems, when he was first a 
candidate for the Presidency, to have had little 
lo recommend him except his military succes
ses ; for though in his own State he had filled 
a number of offices, civil as well as military, and 
judicial as well as administrative, he was not 
known to any considerable portion of the Ame
rican electors except as a General. The sup
port he at first received was the ebullition of thr 
pride of the Americans in their military succes
ses, of which they are quite as proud as if they 
had nothing else to be vain of. The few facts 
by which foreign nations are enabled to judge 
of thefitness of General Jackson, to be entrust
ed with the administrative power of a country, 
and especially the execution of Arbuthnot and 
Aoibrister, have not made an impression in tiis 
favour : they have conveyed the idea that he is 
a violent man, not unlikely to embroil the U. 
States with foreign powers, by appealing to the 
vanity of the nation to support his own rashness.

It is to he hoped that the examples of the 
prudent men who have directed the affairs of 
America for the last half century, and the inter
est of the people in peace, will keep General 
Jackson in the path which his predecessors have 
marked out for him, even if Lis character has 
not been too hastily judged of from particular 
acts. Nothing would be more" injurious to the 
world, than that America should prove the truth 
of the accusation brought against free govern
ments—viz. that in their relations with foreign 
stales they are more disposed to injustice and 
war than even despotic monarch».

In the course of the contest for the Presiden
cy, it is probable that the personal characters of 
the candidates, whose names serve as rallying 
points for the parties, have been lost sight of, 
and that the triumph of one of them is regarded, 
as the success of one set of political views., rath
er than as an approbation of the conduct of the 
man. The friends of Gen. Jackson have ge
nerally been hostile to the new Tariff, and their 
success may encourage them to make efforts foi 
the removal of some of its restriction*.—London, 
December 16.

ENGLAND.

BRITISH SHIPPING INTEREST, finances.
tugttl derives from Brazil, tbe coffers of the state 
are always empty. The specie circulated over 
the kingdom does not exceed 20,000,000, and 
it would be less if the Government did not de
preciate thexsilver curredcy by alloy.

/To the Editor of the London Morning Journal.
Fir—If yon should deem the following observations 

on Hie state of the Shipping Interest, worthy of a place 
in your valuable columns, you will perhaps insert them.

In the present deplorably depressed state nf the 
Shipping Interest, the apathy of those most Intimately 
connected with it is very remarkable. The shipown
ers, white ruin is fast approaching them, ait supinely 
looking on awaiting their (ate. They appear lo have 
abandoned every effort to convince the legislature and 
the public of the injustice exercised towards them,and 
Stem paralysed by the misrepresentations and hostility 
»f Messrs, Huskisson aod Charles Grant. The Ship
owners* Society has ceased to exist t and this most 
Important interest Is now without any organized body 
Whereby their distress and complaints may be made 
known to the goveiomeai. When any other of the 
great interests of the empire is even threatened with 
Injury, Its member» join unanimously In laying their 
complaints nnd remonstrance» before the public and the 
legislature ; and, at this crisis, it is incumbent upon the 
Influential persons amongst the shipowners to meet and 
devise some means of endeavouring to avert the certain 
ruin which is now impending over them. Other inter
ests may have been harl by Mr. Huskisson’s liberal 
measures, bat they have all souse degree nf protection 
given them against foreign competition, but the Ship
ping Interest has nones nnd, though shipowners have to 
bear an equal share in the public burthens of tbe 
try, they are deprived of that protection due to all 
c lusse» of the community,sn long as these burthens exhl.

It I» not onemnmon to allege, as a cause of the pre
sent unexampled distress of the Shipping Interest, tbs! 
the country ni protent possesses too many ships, ned 
Hidt the competition consequent to this, produces there 
disastrous effects ; but, in the teeth of all the garbled 
Statement) of entries and clearances of tonnage which 
bave been fuistered on Ihe public attention, the follow
ing proves that, with an increasing trade, oar mercan
tile navy is fast decreasing t— _

Ships. Tons.

SCOTLAND.

The celebrated Dr. Chalmers made his debut 
as Professor of Theology in Ihe University of 
Edinburgh, on the 10th November last. He 
was attended on the occasion by the I«ord Pro
vost and the Magistrate! of the City, the Rev. 
Dr. Baird, Principal of the University, together 
with most of the Professor* and a nnmher of 
Clergymen. The College yard was crowded at 
an early hoar by Students and others, eager to 
gain admission to hear the Doctor’s opening 
lecture, who were not deterred from their pur
pose by showers of snow and hail, and it was 
with difficolty that a strong party of police were 
able to preserve order outside. The Lecture 
took place in Dr, Duncan’* class room, as af
fording most accommodation, and many took 
the precaution of gaining admittance to the 
Medical Class at 9, that they might be in Tend
ing to receive Professor Chalmers at 11. He 
was hailed with acclamations ; bat as the ap
plause was rather noisy, the Bey. Principal as 
soon as it had subsided, said that “ he was not 
at all surprised that the arrival among them of 
the distinguished Professor should excite lively 
emotions ; but (uch a demonstration a* had just 
he»n made was not academical, and he trusted 
that it would not be repeated.” During the 
course of the Rev. Dr’s eloquent prelection, 
however, the enthusiastic applause of the audi
ence could not be repressed, which led him to 
say, on announcing his intention of Instituting 
academical examinations, that be would be 
much more delighted with responses from I lie 
heads than the heels of his Students. The 
Edinburgh papers contain an outline of the in
troductory Lecture, which was concluded amid 
the universal admiration of those who heard it. 
—The Rev. Dr. Cook, of Laurencekirk, sue- 
ceeds Dr. C. at Professor of Moral Philosophy 
in the Ütiiveriily of St. Andrew», and (says the 
Fife Herald) “ from the specimen of his pow
ers exhibited in his first Lecture, we trust our 
Alma Mater will continue to hold its head pre
eminent among onr Scottish seminaries.” Dr. 
Cook is the author of many learned works, and 
from the ability with which he drew up the Re
port of the Royal Commissioners on the state of 
the Aberdeen Universities, he has been selected 
to prepare that of the same body on the state of 
the University of Edinburgh.

“ A Bill In appropriate a part of the’ Public 2«- , 
venue for the set vices therein meniiimed.

“ To which Bills I pray your Excellency's assent.”
Thai His Excellency eas pleased its gise his assent 

to the following Bills;
A Bill to present a failure nf Justice, by reason nf 

variances between Records aod Writings produced ie 
evidence in support thereof.

A Bill further to continue an Act, intituled,*• An AM 
effectually to provide for tbe support of a N ighlly 

Watrh in the City of Saint John.”
A Bill to coutidne the Laws fur regelating the Fi.be» 

rie» In the County of Northumberland.
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled, “ An Act fur the 

regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Log»,and Lae. 
her. in certain parts of the County of Northumberland,”

A Bill lo continue an Act for granting Bounties el 
Grain raised on new laud.

A Bill further to continue until the first day of April,
1835, “ An Art In authorize vbe J ostites of the Peace, 
in llieir General Srisious, la establish Ferries to their 
respective Counties.”

A Bill to authorize the extension of the Gaol Limit» 
in the City of Saint John.

A Bill for Ibe more speedy and effectual peni.htneel 
of person» keeping Disorderly Houses.

A Bill for amending the Law of Evidence In certain 
cases.

A Bill lo continue an Act, intituled, •• An Act In re
peal all the Laws now in force for the regulation ef 
S 'amen, and to make more effectua) provision for that 
purpose."

A Bill to renlionr and amend an Act, Intituled,•* An 
Act to provide for tbe surrender of the Principal In dis
charge of Bail, in Actions pending in the Supreme 
Court of Judicature in this Province.”

A Bill In addition to an Act, intituled,11 An Act for 
the appointment of Town nnd Parish Officers in tbe 
several Counties In ibis Province."

A Bill to extend the provisions of the several Arts 
regulating the exportation of Fish, to all Pickled Fish 
intended for exportation.

A Bill to repeal an Act. intituled, “ An Act for the 
speedy punishment and release of such persons at shall 
commit Criminal Offences ouder tbe degree of Grand 
Larceny.”

A Bill to regulate the appointment of County Trea
surer».

A Bill lo continue no Act. Intituled.” An Act to em
power the Justices of thr County of Charlotte, to make 
regulations for driving Timber and Logs down the Riv
ers St. Croix, Magagnadavic, Digdegaasb, and Unir 
Branches.”

A Bill fur ihe beller.regulalion of Sales by Auction.
A Bill relative to the Election of Charter Officers for 

Guy’s Ward and Brook’s Ward, in the City of St. John.
A Bill lo lay a Tar on Dogs in certain parts of Ihe 

Parish of Newcastle, Chatham, and Nelsoo, in the 
Connty of Northumberland.

A Bill io addition In an Art, Intituled, " Aa Act te 
make more effectual provision for preventing tbe Im
portation or spreading of Infectious Distemper* within 
the Towns or Settlements on the River Mtramichi.”

A Bill to amend the Statute Law, relative to offence» 
against the person, nnd to provide for the more effec
tual punishment of such offences.

A Bill in amendment of the Act for establishing Pa
rish Schools.

A Bill to regnlale tbe Exportation nf Lumber, and te 
repeal all the Acts now in fore! relating to the same.

A Bill lo repeal an Act, intituled, •• An Act for 
erertiug aod maintaining a Light-House, upon one of 
Ihe Islands or Rocks near the South-East Coast of the 
Island of Grand Manan.”

A Bill to provide for tbe Publication of the Conpty 
Accounts.

A Bill to authorize Ibe extension of the Gaol Lirait* 
in the Town of Fredericton.

A Bill tn prevent Pedlars travelling and selling with
in this Province without Licence.

A Bill to secure end reclaim a Tract of Marsh, oa the 
Au Lac River, in Ihe County of Westmorland.

A Bill for the Endowment of King’s College, at Fr*- 
dericion, in tbe Province of New.Bromwich, and algo 
to moke new provisions for the establishment and sup
port of Grammar Schools throughout the Province.

A Bill further to increase the Reveaue of the P*i>- 
vincr, by imposing a Duty upon all Rum nnd other Spi
rituous Liquors that shall be distilled within the same.

A Bill fuither tn continue and amend tbe several 
Acts for raising a Revenue in this Province.

A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue, te 
the payment of the ordinary services of tbe Province.

A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue, 
for the services therein mentioned.

coun-

In 1826 this country 
possessed 24,625 measuring 2,635,644 

23,199 2,460,600

Being a decrease in one 
yearof

In 1916 this country 
possessed 

In 1627,

Being a decrease in ten 
years of

It Is evident from the falling off in oar Shipping, that 
the reuse of the present distress must be looked for 
elsewhere than in an excess of British tonnage. In 
abort it is impossible, under tbe present circumstances 
of this country, for British shipping to compete suc
cessfully with foreigners ; and unless it is thought po
litic to abandon to utter ruin this once highly prized 
branch of our national greatness and prosperity—unless 
it is deemed expedient to sacrifice the Shipowners fur 
the supposed benefit of the rest of Ibe community- 
some means most be devised aod bad recourse to very 
shortly, or they will come too late. If things remain 
•i at "present, lo a very few years we shall have no 
ehippiog to trouble ourselves about. Our merchants 
may still continue to carry on an extensive commerce, 
end for a short lime, may have their cargoes carried at, 
lower freights than they have beeo accustomed to pay 
in British ships t hot, when all thoughts of carrying on 
she present ruinons competition have been given up, 
nnd the present Shipowners have become extinct by 
bankruptcy and otlér ruin, they and the community at 
large will be at the mercy of their foreign ft lends, and 
amt pay seeb freights ai they may please lo demand.

. To finish the blimax, let us suppose a maritime war 
should then commence, where are tbe Seamen to come 
from to man our Navy end to carry it in triumph, as 
heretofore, to the uttermost parts of the globe ?

1 am, sir, your constant reader, W. If.
Chapter Coffee-house, St. Paul’s, Dec. 11,1828.

1,426 175,144

2,783,904
2,460,500

25,864
23,199

323,4402,665

persons to whom nilot-

PSOVINCE Or N3W-BRVN 3WICK.

Captain Ricketts is to be the new Governor 
ef Sierra Leone, vacant by the lamented death 
ef Col. Lumlay.—We believe, however, that it 
Is the intention of Government shortly to aban
don that dreadfully unhealthy climate.

A morning paper throw* out—we know not 
whether to call it a report or a conjecture, that 
on the letirement of Lord Anglesea, which has 
been often spoken of as not improbable, no 
JLord Lieutenant will be again appointed in Ire
land, but that the government of that Island will 
be managed in a manner similar to that of Scot
land.

The propriety of abolishing the office of Lord 
Lieutenant has been often discussed among po
liticians, and has been once brought under the 
notice of Parliament. Within the Last ten or 
twelve years much has been done, and as yet 
with good results, to remove the appearance of 
a separation between the administrative power 
in Ireland and that of Great-Britain. The 
Treasuries were first consolidated ; the sepa
rate revenue boards for Ireland have been sub
sequently abolished, and the subsequent im
provements in the several departments, in cor- 

* redness and impartiality, have been generally 
acknowledged. The restraints on commercial 
intercourse have been removed. Whether in 
tbe present condition of Ireland it would be 
safe to dispense with the presence of the Lord 
Lieutenant, who from the ample powers with 
which he is invested, may exercise a large dis
cretion on any emergency, may he doubtful ; 
but we have do doobt that the abolition of the 
appearance of a separate government in Ireland 
would be a very fit part of a set of measures for 
the pacification of Ireland, of which catholic 
emancipation should be one.

When the laws have ceased to make that dif
ference between the civil rights of catholics and 
protestants which, whatever the nature of the 
■dminietration may be, must make the catholics 
discontented, the next step to be taken should 
be to convince all parlies in that kingdom that 
the government regarded them with an equal 
eye—a conviction which would never be so com
plete under a Dublin Government, as if all the 
acts of the executive power were seen to ema
nate directly from persons confessedly far above 
the influence of local dissentions. No man 
seems to have behaved himself with greater dig
nity and propriety in (he administration of Ire
land than the Marquis of Anglesea ; but it is 
miserable to observe the anxious, and no doubt 
baseless speculations bruited in Dublin on 
the influence which may have been exercised 
on bis government, now, by bis having had a 
conversation with Mr. O’Connell, or then, by a 
Visit from the Earl of Enniskillen. All this is 
incompatible with the belief which ought to be 
inspired (and justified) that Ireland is subject 
to one inflexible and impartial rule, as England ; 
and that the executive Government, which in 
truth cannot do much, will act fairly when it 
eels at all.

The laws of England are nearly the 
those of Ireland, while they have little 
blance to those of Scotland. The communica
tion with Ireland is r.ow as rapid and safe as 
with Scotland. To keep up permanently the

To His Excellency Major-General Sir ITostaud Dovczas,
Hart., Lieutenant.Governor and Commander.in-Chief 
of ihe Province of .Veto- Brunswick, Sfc. S"c. 5jc.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF HIS MAJESTv’l COUNCIL.
May it please Vour Excellency,—

We, His Majesty’s Council, in General Assembly now 
convened, beg most respectfully to address Your Ex
cellency on vour approaching departure for Gteat- 
Britain, to fulfil the duties of a most important service, 
io obedience to the command of uur august Sovereign : 
and we avail ourselves of this opportunity, to mingle 
with the public expressions of the grateful and deep 
sense we entertain of the benefits conferred on New- 
Brunswivk by Your Excellency’s Administration, those 
personal feelings of regard and attachment which a five 
year’s residence among ns has created.

These five years number among them season* of cala
mity and distress, and are marked also by various events 
involving questions vitally important to this Province 

During this period your Excellency’s unwearied an 1 
devoted exertions for the Colony, stand rorspicnooi. 
The rapid, able, and skilful devcloprment of the resour
ces of the Province, bespeak yonr Excellency's endra- 

prumole tile happiness and prosperity of its in
habitants ; aod the University, now so happily estab. 
fished, while it proclaim» ihe paternal kindness of nor 
Gracions Manor: h, will prove a perpetual monument 
of your Excellency's persevering zeal in the snered 
cause of Education ; which is further evinced by a libe
ral donation for the excitement and reward of merit.

That health may attend yonr Excellency is our earnest 
wish ; and we fervently hope that your Excellency may

over

voue, to
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eipcrieece a prosperous voyage,and n happy re.union | Greece.—We are still without certain io-
'.’‘'jr1*. ?nlr?re",d »"d formation as to the real State of mailers io re-

find Lady Douglas, who will be •'ver remembered as | - , -, «, ^ .
the Benefaciress of ibe Poor, «lie Friend of alL ^and a , ereiic® *',e Morea.^ Oor latest accoQnts 
bright example to the community of which she was the are quite contradictory in-as«far as they relate 

in possession of renewed health and strength. (o the intentions of the French, one asserting
rzszgqazü '» ■«. «<*■»« » «. .m,

cooiolaii.m from being satisfied that its interests will withdrawn, another affirming thatthey are about 
continue to excite your Escelleocy’s best energies «n to receire accessions, a third stating that Gen. 
Ihclr account, and we shall he h»ppy ngain 10 welcome Maison has been ordered to proceed to Candia 
to onr shores so fnithful an aduncate of the undoubted n.nni #uaT.,-ire r „ . ...Privileges, and Terri.ori.l Right, of New-Brunswick. !° e*PeJ the larks,of whoseatrocit.es there we

To which His Excellency was pleased to make "*?”ted a statement last week which could no.
the Mowing AnswerT 3 * j fa'.‘ «°, "ak«'blood ran fcod e;«* breas'

6 animated with the common feelmgs of humanity,
while a fourth says that the General has Algiers 
for his destination, “ where he is to be reinfor
ced to the extent of 55,000 men. for the pur
pose of reducing the refractory Dey to obedi
ence." Amid such conflicting statements, wr 
are at a loss to decide, but would fain hope thaï 
some effectual means have been resorted to for 
arresting the Sultan’s emissaries in their whole
sale butchery of the Christians. We were never 
among the number of ,those who ottered “ en
comiums onTurkish moderation and humanity,” 
or have taken a warm side with them in their 
prient contest with the Russians. On the 
contrary we have looked upon Turkey as the 
realm of darkness, murder, and abomination, 
and hare been anticipating the period when in 
accordance with the prophetic voice of the anci
ent seers, it shall totter to the ground, and shew 
for its ruin the shapeless mounds and limitless 
waste of a former Babylon. At the same time 
we are not prepared tp maintain the justice of 
the present war of invasion, nor to witness with 
complacency the bulwark of our Asiatic territo- 

.... ... . r*e» broken down by these modem Vandals,
A. Act t. ..,h,r,« Gao. Ll-.t. the Turkish empire partitioned out between

10/A February, I8î9. France and Russia, and that balance of power 
Whereas Ii is considered proper thst Debmrs eon- so nicely adjusted and so zealously watched by 

fined within Ihe Limits of ike Gaol of the City and (he wisest of politicians, destroyed by the insa-

City, as are nm already contained within ihe Limits derate nations. Nor are we disposed to gise 
authorized by Law : France credit for any very honorable views in

I. He it therefore enacted by tbe Meutenant Governor, her present interference between Turkey and
Greece. With all her boasted generosity, we 

ty, nt any General Session» of the Peace, or Special ^ar she has no fery disinterested motives in 
Session* for that purpose to be holden, to extend the aiming a blow at that despotism which converted

"fh,ïwasZce-‘i16cradleof':bert>and,h^,or>
Row. and the whole of ihe Chord, or Chapel, called of 'h® wo’jo,-'”to * ?cene of tyranny, darkness, 

Snint John’s Church, situate at the extremity of such aNu degradation. We question much if she wilt 
Jlew ; and also so much of Gsrmaine-Street as lies to he the instrument employed ir. restoring to

rrTeot ,:ghrnd i,belr7»andifthle
and to comprehend and include the Presbyterian Kirk vreeks are to be rescued from the gal-
or Chnrch, railed Saint Andrew’, Church, and ihe ling yoke of Mahometan bondage, if will surely 
Area lying immediately io from of the tame t and alao not be that semi-barbaroos Russia and Bourbon

suattotessMifiKS Frr“r »»■•»•.««•; «...
in front of the same,extending io the Centre of Queen- yoke no less oppressive and degrading. But 
•trret aforesaid. certain it is that if Turkey shall cease to exist

1]- Md be a further enacted, Thnf it shall also he as an independent empire, Greece cannot be

*'!rrf -r«- »«.
so*, to comprehend and include the Dwelling House W|M *00n be tren whether any nlterior object is 
of James While, Esquire. High Sheriff of me said City aimed at by this French armament, as also opon 
terf County, and ihe Office of the eaid Sheriff, contigu. what terms Giecian freedom is to be maintained. 
*ns to ibe same : nod also so ranch of the Street m cx- 
trndi from the line of Uoioo-Slrcet to the Norlbcro Side 
•f ihe said Office.

III. Atd be it further enacted, Thai this Act shall con- 
tlnee and be in force onill ibe first day of April, one 
tboBsaod eight hundred and thirty.

4e Act for the more speedy and effectual punishment 
of Persons keeping disorderly Houses.

Pasted 10/A February, 1829.
T. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and 

aJtsembly, That it shall and may be lawful fofnny one 
of His Majesty*» Justices of the Peace, upon the com
plaint of any two inhabitants and householders of any 
City, Town, or Parish, within this Province, opoo oath, 
of any person keeping» Bawdy-House, Gaming-House, 
or other Disorderly House, in such City, Town, or Pa- 
rieh, to issue hie Warrant to bring such person before 
JMm | and such Jastice shall thereupon bind him »r her 
over, to appear at the next General Sessions of the 
Peace, of at the next Coart of Oyer and Terminer, to 
be holdea in and for the County, or City and County, in 
which such place shall be, as to the said Justice shall 
seem meet ; there to answer to such Bill of Indictment 
•e shall be found against him or her for such offence : 
and such Justice shall and may. if in his discretion be 
thinks fit, likewise demand and take security for such 
person’s good behaviour, in the mean time î Provided 
mteonyr, the! before any such Warrant shall be issued by 
• Justice of the Peace, he shall requite the two Inha
bitants so making complaint to him as aforesaid, to en
ter into recognizance, in the penal sum of Twenty 
Pounds each, to give or produce material evidence 
•gninst tbe person complained of, at the next Sessions, 
er Court of Oyer and Terminer, ns the case may be.

If. And be it father enacted. That any person, who 
shall at any time hereafter, appear, art. or behave him 
or herself a» Master or "Mistress, or as the person hav- 
$eg the core,government or management of nhy Bawdy.
House,Gaming. House, or other Disorderly House, shall 
be deemed and taken to be the Keeper thereof, and 
shall be liable to he prosecuted and punished as such, 
notwithstanding be or she shall not in fact be the real 
owner or keeper thereof.

Ill» And be it father enacted. That opon any such 
prosecution, ngiinst any perso» for keeping a Bawdy- 
House, Gamiog-House, or other Disorderly House, any 
person may give evidence ngainst Ihe Defendant, or on 
brbaif of the Defendant in such prosecution,
•landing his or her being an Inhabitant, or ha 
tered into such rerognizance aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, That every Indictment 
against any Person for keeping a Bawdy-House, Gam- 
ing-Home, or other Disorderly House, shall be heard, 
tried,and finally determined at the same General Ses
sion», or Court of Oyer and Terminer, where such Io- 
diriment ►hall have been preferred, unless the Court 
•ball ibink proper, upon cause shewn, to adjourn the 
same to tbe next, or any subsequent Session, or Court 
of Oyer and Terminer.

V. And be it father enacted, That Ibis Act shall con
tinue and be in force, until the first day of April, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight bundled und thirty- 
four.

many abuses are almost inseparable from Ihe 
periodical assembling of our Militia troops foi 
training, but what enactment is entirely fault
less î and what system have we that is not lia
ble to abuse? We wish our Legislature had 
adopted some amendments proposed, and we 
are no less desirous that strong measures may 
be used by those in authority to put down riot 
and disorder on the occasions referred to, but 
we hope the essentials of the Militia system will 
be firmly maintained.

■ -»■>«-
Madras Schools.—It is well known that 

the Grant of our Legislature to these Institu
tions for the ensuing year is considerably smal- 
1er than formerly, in consequence, we believe, 
of the nnanimous sentiments of the country 
Members being unfavourable to their establish
ment or continuance in the more scattered set
tlements of the Province, in which the Report 
of the Education Committee entirely concurred. 
Accordingly at a meeting of the Governor and 
Trustees of the Provincial Madras Establish
ment held on Tuesday last, the matter was ta
ken into consideration, and it was fonnd expe- 
client to withdraw Legislative aid in future 
from all the Institutions under the controul of 
that Board, not located in the midst of a dense 
population, or of which the reports of the ave
rage attendance of scholars has not continued 
to be encouraging. Instead therefore of aboui 
30 soch schools being aided by an annual allow- 
ance from the public funds at the disposal of the 
Board, only (he Central Schools in this city, to
gether with (he Schools at Fredericton, Chat- 
ham, St. Georges, and Carteton, shall hence
forth receive such assisUncc, it being under
stood that the St. Andrew’s School is able to 
support itself. Large tracts of land have, at 
different times, been granted In almost every 
Parish throughout the Province for Ihe endow, 
ment of such seminaries, and it is probable that 
hy the time these lands become productive, the 
population will have so much increased in the 
districts where they are situated as to render Ihe 
seminaries practically useful and therefore 
thy of the support provided for them. In (he 
meantime the ordinary Parish Schools 
be the most popular institutions, and by strict 
attention being paid to the qualifications as well 
as moral character of the teachers, we have no 
doubt they will continue to provç themselves 
worthy of patronage and encouragement.

Sleds.—In a Halifax paper of the 13th insf. 
we observe Ihe following notandum:—“ In the 
Police Office, about twenty Sleds—the

have them by ptwing the penalty imposed by 
Law upon persons for coasting and sliding down 
the hills in the streets of Halifax.” We wish the 
Police of oor City were equally vigilant and 
equally successful in their efforts to punish simi
lar transgressors, who are certainly become bold 
and daring to an intolerable degree. And were 
they merely an annoyance te quiet and orderly 
pedestrians along oor streets, we might be dis
posed to treat them as venial offenders, but they 
positively endanger the limbs and the lives of the 
lieges, and in many instances have occasioned the 
most serious injuries both to male aud female foot 
passengers. We trust they will not be allowed 
any longer to pass unnoticed by the Authorities, 
who are sorely invested with sufficient power to 
puuish/i/rfot/i sliding as wall as furious driving 
on our streets and alleys.

Literary.—It is r.ot a little singular that two 
works under the same title are announced as 
about to issue from the press, namely, “ Tales 
of the Moors"—‘the one by Washington Ir
ving, the other by Mrs. Gillespie Smith. Bnt 
there is this remarkable difference in the subject 
matter,— Mr. Irving’s “ Moors” are the Moors 
of Spain, Mrs. Gillespie Smith’s “ Moors” 
are the Moors of Scotland. This lady is gene
rally understood to have produced the work en. 
titled “Selwyn in search of a Daughter,” of which 
it is no mean recommendation that it made its 
first appearance in Blackwood's Magazine. Her 
husband is Smith of Gibliston, near the east neuk 
of Fife, and in private life she is lively, interest
ing, and intelligent.

Weather.—February 18, 19 & 20, Conti
nued fine weather. 21, Violent snow storm, 
wind N. E. 22, Fair, but cloudy in the morn
ing, and snow afterwards. 23, Snow during 
most of the day.

thermometer, in the shade.
Feb. 18—At eight, morning, 22

19—At eight, morning, 21
29—At eight, morning, 11
21— At eight, morning, 18
22— At eight, morning, 19
23— At eight, morning, 16

Provincial Appointments.—Cbartei Simondv, Ro
bert Crookstmnk, Allen Oily, James Allansimw, and 
John Wilson, Esquires, to be Commissioners lo lake 
the necessary measures for ihe rrerlion of a Light 
House at Head Harbour, on Cnmpo Bello.—Alexander 
Rankin and Joseph Cunhrd, Esquires, lo be Commis- 
sioneisfor Light Houses generully.nn Ihe Gulf Shore of 
the Province, nod to correspond with nny Commissioners 
who any he appointed hy ihe Government» of Lower 
Canada nnd Prince Edward Island, for <he purpose ol 
establishing and maintaining a Li<hlHoose on Si. Paul’s 
Island, nr any other place that may be mutually nd. 
vuniageou» and beneficial to the Trade of the Three 
Provinces.—Royal Gazette.

Fire.—On Sunday the Nth instant, a Fire broke nni 
in ihe House occupied hy Mr Joseph Brown.and own- 
rd Ity the late Capt. Howard, in the Parish of St. Mar
lins: We sinder.tand that notwithstanding the utmost 
esertions used by the inhabitants, in endeavouring to 
subdue tbe devouring element, the House was totally 
destroyed.—Courier.

AUCTIOW BALES._________

VALUABLE SALE,
WITHOUT RESERVE.

On THURSDAYnext,andthefollowing dags, 
will be Sold at the Store of WILLIAM 

BREEZE, in Saint John-street ;—
THE WHOLE OF HIS

VALUABLE STOCK,

AUCTIOW SAI.ES.________
VALUABLE & EXTENSIVE SALE OF 

BOOKS, BY AUCTION.
On MONDAY * TUESDAY Evenings nett, 

the 2// &; 3d March, precisely at half-past 6 
o'clock, there wilt be Sold at the Sub

scriber's Auction Room—
A BOUT 6000 VOLUMES op BOOKS, 

amongst which will be found the Work» of 
Burns, Bunyan, (5 Editions of the Bible, inclu
ding Bagjter’s,) Butler. Burke, Busby, Brown, 
Buchan, Burkilt, Cowper, Cruden, Fielding, 
Goldsmith, Gibbon, Hume & Smollett, llooke, 
Hazlitt. Johnson. Josephos, Jones, Locke, La- 
vafer, Newton, O’Meara, Ossian, Pope, Paley, 
Plutarch, Robertson, Shakespeare, Stackhouse, 
Sterne, Stennett, Thomson, Ure, Voltaire, Wal
ton & Cotton, Watt, Walker, White & Young, 
&c. &c. &r.

63* The Sale will be without any reserve what- 
ever—nnd no purchase, however small or large, 
will be delivered until paid for.

Feb. 24. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

— CONSISTING OF—

TXTOOLLEN CLOTHS; FLANNELS;
TV BLANKETS; PELISSE and LA

DIES’ CLOTHS; NAP’D CLOAKING and 
CLOAKS, ready made; CLOTHS & SLOPS ; 
I’ipes of WINE and BRANDYWith a va
riety of other GOODS—Catalogues of which 
will be ready in due time. Terms, which 
will be liberal, will be made known at the lime

February 24.

Mr, President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council t 
I thank you for this affectionate and most gratifying 

AAdrris, on my approaching departure for Great-Bri- 
faln. In obedience to the commands of our Sovereign. 
3 receive with infinite saiififnctinn this public expression 
of tbe sense entertained by Ills Majesty's Council, of 
the effects of my Administration, nnd 1 beg to as*Ure 

that I highly estimate those feelings of personal of Sale.
regard and attachment which you tender to me.

In my endeavours to promote the happiness and pros
perity of New-Brunswick. the establishment of an Uni
versity has been a chief and important object ; and I 
Sincerely troll, that that Establishment may stand a 
perpetual Monument of the Paternal kindness of our 
/Host Gracious Monarch, #hd confer on the Inhabitants 
of New Brunswick, to the fullest extent and most re
mote posterity, all the blessings and benefits which such 
an Establishment is calculated to produce.

1 thank you for the wibhes you express that I may ex
perience a prospérons voyage, and a happy re-union 
wiih my Family •. and I receive with peculiar satisfac
tion, the tribute of respect and attachment you have 
peld to th^m.

Though absent from tbe Province, its interests will al
ways command ray best energies for its welfare t and 
tb* concluding usmraners contained In this Address will 
enable me to meet His Majesty with conscientious con
fidence that 1 bate faithfully discharged my Represen
tative Dalles.

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, &C.
On FRIDAY next, at 12 o’c/ocA-, the Subscri

bers will sell at their Auction Room— 
P:r| DARRELS Superfine FLOUR, 
v V 13 50 Bags Ship BREAD,

25 Barrels SUGAR,
10 Tierces COFFEE,
20 Hhds. MOLASSES,

4 Puncheons LIME JUICE,
Ter ms—Approved Endorsed Notes at Three 

Months. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
February 24,

CONFECTIONARY. &c.
BY AUCTION.

On TUESDAY next, March 3d, will be Sold 
at the Confectionary of Cbarles Davies, 

Princess-street, all his remaining

STOCK,
now on hand—among which are the following 

Articles, viz :
A QUA NITTY of excellent & well assorted

confectionary,
50 SHOW GLASSES, of differeut sizes,
20 Large SHOW BOXES,
20 Small Ditto,

150 Bottles of excellent old CORDIALS, 
Boxe» and Bundles of Spanish CIGARS, 
Bottles of London PICKLES,

Do. Durham MUSTARD,
Do. ESSENCE of ANCHOVIES,

1 Elegant Brass Patent SCALE BEAM and 
Stand, with Scales.

1 Do. superior London LAMP, complete, 
Stand Casks and Kegs, with Taps, See. 
OIL of PEPPERMINT,
Do. of LEMON,

24 Dozen of Wine and Porter BOTTLES, 
with many other articles, &c.

„ MUSXCK.
r II IHE Subscriber most respectfully returns 
JL his sincere thanks to the Gentlemen of

Saint John, and its vicinity, for their very libe
ral patronage since his arrival in this Cily. lie 
would intimate to them, that he continues to 
attend Balls, Dinner Parties, See. Sic. as 
usual ; and flatters himself that from his per
fect knowledge of the UNION BAGPIPES, 
he will give general satisfaction. Any 
mands left at his residence, next door to Mr. 
Garrison's, Pripcess-street, will be thankfully 
received and punctually attended to.

WILLIAM CLEARY.

com-

wor-

seeni to
February 24th.

FOR SALE,
rgXllAT pleasantly situated and 
JL handsome Free-Stone DXVEL- 

LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobonrg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it-himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed io the best and roost sub
stantial manner.

i tin

ini!

February 24.

TO BE LET,
owners And possession given the first of May next, or 

immediately if required—
FH1HE first and second Flats of that well 
JL known and commodious House, in Port- . 

land, at present occupied hy the Subscribers^ 
The former consists of a Store, two Rooms, and 
a Kitchen ; the latter, two Rooms with lire, 
places, and four Bed Rooms.—Also, Yard 
Room and other conveniences.—For further 
particulars, apply to

can

JAMES PETERS, Jun.
February IMh, 1829.

TO BE LET,
S 11 IHE second flat of the Subscriber’s House, 
JL situated on the comer of Main and Caer- 

martheu-streets, Lower, Core, consisting of two 
Rooms with fire places, two Bed Rooms, Pan- 
tries, &c.—Also, a Bed Room in the garret,and 
the use of Kitchen and Cellar, if required.— 
Possession given the first of May next.

24th Feb.

Provincial—Tbe prorogation of our Legis
lature took place with the usual formalities. Un
der the proper head will be fonnd the Address of 
the Legislative Council to His Excellency, in the 
vipw of his approaching departure from the Pro
vince, together with his Reply (hereto, as alio to 
that of the House of Assembly, inserted in 
last. All which is sotnmed up in his closing 
Speech to both branches of the Legislature.— 
While we much regret that the Council stood in 
the way of our being favoured with a new Sta
tute Labour Act to relieve the great body of the 
people from the oppression of that most unequal 
and consequently most unjust Law which is at 
present in operation, we have much pleasure in 
giving publicity to proceedings of a different de
scription which we are disposed to regard as so 
many redeeming points in the character of the late 
Session. We refer particularly to the 
adopted in reference to the Sale of Crown Lands, 
extending Gaol Limits, punishing Disorderly 
House-keepers, amending the Parish School Act, 
See. Several of these resolutions and enactments 
will be found io preceding colomus, others will 
appear io a subsequent number.

JACOB TOWNSEND,
on the premises.February 17.

TO RENT—From ls< May,
* 11IIE House with Store and Ware Knott, 
J_ in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

KWEN CAMERON.our

RUM, SEAL OIL, &c.
J 11UNS. Strong Demerary RUM ; 
1 fJ JT 4 Ditto Pale Seal OIL ;

Just received and for Sale at lowest Cash 
prices. KERR & RATCHFORD.

February 17.

WILLIAM BLACK.

TO LET,
mllE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
J_ at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

VJQ3SKI, WANTED,
FOR A PORT IS IRELAND S

1 A VESSEL of 120 to 200 Tons— 
Qv -ljL for which a fair Charter will be 

given. Apply to
KERR & RATCHFORD.

TO LET,
From first May next.

rZlHE whole or any part of Ihe subscriber's 
J. STORE in Nelson-street, .together with 

the 1 ard in rear of the same.—Application 
may be made to Burns & Jordan, or to 

February 3.

measures
Feb. 17.

W. P. SCOTT,
HAS FOR SALE OS MODERATE TERMS :

6 Crates well assorted CROCKERY ; 
130 Cwt. SCALE FISH;
40 Do. COD ;
20 Barrels MACKAREL ;
20 Ditto best Net Enatish HERRINGS 
20 Ditto Pickled COD;
80 Kits Soused SALMON ;

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS ;
Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL ;

6 Kegs MUSTARD;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS. 

December 30.

JAMES JORDAN.

TO LET,
f 1 VIAT neat SHOP, at present occupied by 
JL W. J. Stevens, & Co. in St. John-street, 

well adapted for the Grocery Business.
Also, the STORE and SHOP, at present oc

cupied by Mr. Thomas Beamish, on tbe Wharf 
of C. J. Peters, Esq.

February 7.

6
Militia.—We mentioned in our last number 

the exact amount of arms and accoutrements 
brought by the Volante, for the use of oor local 
Militia, being a munificent grant of oor home 
government, and the earnest of an additional 
supply promised iifthe ensuing Spring. For all 
(his, we are no doubt indebted to the represen
tations of our excellent Lieutenant-Governor, 
whose exertions lo raise our local forces to a 
high slate of discipline and improvement, have 
been nnremitting. We hope these arms will be 
well-kept and usefully employed, (though not, 
we trust, in actual service,) anil that His Ex
cellency nay have it in his power lo report so 
favourably after future inspections, as to satisfy 
liis Majesty’s Government that their grant has 
not been injudiciously bestowed. We cannot 
agree in sentiment with those who decry the Mi
litia of this Province, who grudge the time re
quired for training or the expence at which the 
system is maintained, and far less with those 
who exclaim against Militia establishments alto
gether. On the contrary, we have ever admired 
an institution which, by pulling arms into the 
hands of the people, makes every citizen and 
inhabitant a' soldier in his turn, and thus secures 
our having a force at hand (o rise in our defence 
on any sudden emergency. When such

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

TO LET,
And possession given the first day of May en

suing—
r II xIIAT well known stand fora Grocery Store, 
JL opposite the Market Inn, now in the occu

pation of Mr. James Smith. Enquire oflhe Sub
scriber, on the premises.

Feb. 10.

At noon, 
At noon, 
At noon, 
At noon. 
At noon, 
At noon,

22
25
23
25

notwiih- 28
63-NO TIC E.jrQ

■JpERSONS in the City and County of Saint 
SL John, having unsettled Accompts with the 
late Mr. Jacob Ring, are requested to hand the 
same, hy the first of March next, to Mr. John 
Hartt, or to Mr. Henry Bukslee, St. John, 
who are authorized lo receive and adjust the same.

Tico of the 
Adm’rs.

29ving eo-

JAMES ROBERTSON.

Agricultural 8ç Domestic Economy.

WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.
Mil OR cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
JF and Buck-wheat, of superior workman-

JARV1S RING, .) 
AARON HARTTA 

Fredericton. 3d February. 1829.
ship, and 25 per cent, less than any imported to 
this Province, can be had at Mr. S. J. De Fo
rest’s, or at Mr. M. J. Lowrey’s, King-street 
—where orders left for any kind of Wire Work, 
will be punctually attended to. The superiority 
of Wire over those_commonly used, made of 
Splits, both for cleaning and durability, is well 
known. —Also —

COAL RIDDLES, he economy of using 
which in Families burning Coal, can only be 
known hy a trial. Those who have used them, 
agree io saying that they eftect a saving of one 

St. John, February 10.

IMPORTANT TO PARMERS.
rplIE SUBSCRIBER having arrived from 
JL Scotland, where he has regularly learnt, 

and for the last nine years followed the Busi
ness of a Mill Wright; begs respectfully to 
tender his services to the public in the line ol 
his Profession. He will engage to erect Oat 
Meal Mills, Grist Mills, Thrashing and 
Fanning Machines, and Lint Mills, or any 
similar Machinery, on the latest and most im
proved principles. It is his intention to remove 
from this Province on or before the first day of 
April next, should no encouragement be offered 
him. Persons therefore needing his services 
are requested to make an early application to A 
Ihe House of Mr. R. Wallace, (Painter,) -t\- 
Germain-street, or at the office of this Paper.

February 7.

»
SAINT JOHN:

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1829.
/a sys

tem of military arrangements takes place, the 
prosperity of a state becomes independent of 
single men ; there is a valor which is immortal^ 
as there is a wisdom which never dies. A state 
may hire troops, but valour is not to be bought ; 
the wealth of a nation will procure soldiers to 
fight its battles, but it most not be forgotten 
that the possessions of the fearful are easily sei
zed. that a timorous multitude falls into root of 
itself. Ramparts may be erected and Ihe im
plements of war may be furnished by a pacific 
people ; but let it be remembered as an eternal 
truth there is no rampart which is impregnable 
to valour, that arms are only of consequence 
when they are in the hands of the brave, and 
that Ihe only price of freedom is the blood of 
the free. When an ancient Spartan was asked 
what was the wall of his city ? hp pointed to a 
baud of brave men ; a defence more permanent 
and more effectual than tbe rock and the cement 
with which other cities are, fortified. We are 
free to admit that our Militia Law stands in 
need of eoieudmeut, gad wç are well awgre that '

We are without advices from the East of 
Europe, later than those we" referred to last 
week. These were rather of a warlike cha
racter, and therefore, whatever our wishes may 
be, our opinion is that though the war may 
linger during the winter months, it will re
commence in spring with renovated vigour. 
And as opportunities produce events, emer
gencies call forth spirits to meet them, it can
not be that in the present agitated and uncer
tain condition of every power, rank, policy and 
empire, there will long be wanting some of 
those “ turbulent wits,” who, in the language 
of an old worthy, “ think the very disturbance 
of things established, a line sufficient to set 
them on." “ Crisis produced a Catiline, a 
Cesar, and a Cromwell.” Let but an accident 
drag the Southern Empire within the folds of 
the awful web now surrounding it on every 
side, and what an opportunity shall have 

in troubled Europe, for the appearance of 
a new Napoleon !

On Friilay morning, in me 9lu year of her age, Mrs. 
Awe Mo tut el, relict of the lain Mr. John Morrel.

On Sumtay morning last.afier a lingering illness. Mrs. 
Rachiel Hancock, widow of ihe laie Mr. Joseph Han- 
rock, In ihe 76ih year of her age.—Funeral. To 
row (Wednesday) ai 3 o'clock. Her remains will be 
lakett from ihe residence of her son, Mr. James Han
cock. (lower end of Germain-sireet.) to Ihe Baptist 
Merling House, where her deaih will be improved by a 
short discourse by Rev. F. Miles.

At Halifax, on Ihe 14th insl. Luct Ann, relicl of the 
late Lieut.-Col. Rudyerd, Royal Engineers, nnd daugh
ter of the late Hon. Jonaihnn Odell, of New-Brunswick.

third.

BARBADOS SUGAR.
SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU
GAR, in Barrels, has been received by the 

Subscriber, which he offers for sale cheap.
SAMUEL STEPHEN.JOHN BELL

August 26, 1S28.HATS & SLOTS.
Just received, on Consignment :_

A FEW Bales Winter SLOPS; and 
J_Y One Case Mens’ HATS.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
23d December, 1828.

NSW O-OODS.

Received per brig Spray, from Liverpool: 
n NE Case Cambric MUSLINS & JEANS, 
VJ One ditto BED TICK and FUSTIAN. 

CROOKSHANK 5s WALKER.

PORT or SAINT JOB»»

No foreign arrival» sinre our Iasi.
CLEARED.

Brig Eliza, Johnston, Jamaica—fish and lumber.
William, Brown, Barbados, do.

Scboooer Rebecca, Teate. Dernerara, do.

W.fllVfTSD IMMEDIATELY.
A SIEaUY experienced Voung WOMAN, 

XjL to take charge of a Young Infant. Unex-

«December 2.
an-

Brig Peggy, Hunt, Uenîe, artiyed at Port Royal, ceptionahle references will be required.—Apply 
(Jam.) ïütb alt, to tbe Printers, December 23.

BLANK LAND PETITIONS, 
For sale at this Office.

sen

à

s»
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NOTICES.TEAS A FB.UXT.PASSENGERS FROM IRELAND.
/"Ac suptrior fast tailing copper fattened thip

Per Camilla from Clyde, and William JaSaT À J^TTST
from Liverpool, the Subscriber has re- Commander

W^AN Z|»rn4LLieave LoNnoNN err y, about the 10th 
white & yellow FLAN ■ May, for this Port. Passenger* will be

NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do. V » d 6aid §M until the 15th March, 
brown and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks « « JEDEmA„ Season, Esquire, Freds- 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Coïtons fl . Qf t0 WuxlAM P. Scott, Market-

Square, St, John, 27th January, 1829.

NEW GOODS.CHEAP CORNER.
rpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
I friends and the public, that he has removed 

his Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
Cheap Corner, in Princess-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. George Bragg, where he intends to 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of 
the first quality ef GROCERIES, particularly 
suoh articles as will be needed for present -coo- 
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found a convenience to 
the neighbourhood in w hich he resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

Note landing, ex Schr. Dove, from Halifax, 
and for sale cheap by the Subscribers : 
BESTS and Boses common & best Congo 

TEAS ;
Ditto superior SOUCHONG Ditto ;
Casks fresh PRUNES;
Bags Black PEPPER; do. Velvet CORKS.

----IS STORE—
Pipes & Hhds. real COGNAC BRANDY ; 
Do. do. low Red and Whitè WINES ; 
Hhds. Old L. P. Teneriffe WINE;
PORT WINE, in Bottle—very cheap.

KERR & HATCH FORD.

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de

ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and ail persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to

Execu
tors.

c3E W. H. ROBINSON, 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

St. John, N. B. 'tbth October, 1828.
bales Htimespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia Handkerchiefs— 
Boies GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR; 
Boies SOAP, See.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
Sept. 30. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

A LL Persons having demands against the 
jChL Estate of the late David Ogilvie, of this 
City, Mason, deceased, are requested to present 
the same to the Subscriber ; and all persons in
debted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

GEORGE BURNS, Sole Administrator. 
St. John, Nor. 4ih, 1828.

m&m
eiiovias, *o,

npHE Subsoriber has just received from New 
II York, an assortment of FUR CAPS, 

GLOVES, COLLARS, &c. which will be sold 
very low for Cash.

Nov. 4.

Dec. 16:

NEW BREWERY,
Caer mar then-street—Lower Cove. 

fflUE Subscriber begs leave to inform his JL friends and the public, that he has estab
lished a Brewery in Caermarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second house south of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq-—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, -he will constantly keep on hand; POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

03* YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Is sow opening a Large and Choice Assortment of 

BILK,COTTON AND WOOLLEN

11th August, 1828.
THE SUBSCRIBER

SAMUEL STEPHEN. “j^JOTICE.------All Persons having legal-Lni demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

Me remainder of © ® 8» PINE BOARDS.SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,
—•coiwirrmQ op—

VERY General Assortment, suitable for 
the Season -*

Jort received per brig Margaret, from Livcrpool,-which 
be will sell low for Caih. fTYHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 

I hundred thousand feet of White Piiie 
Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
(heir cargoes for the West Indies may .depend 
upon every dispatch.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

A —A ISO—
25 Hogshead» Molasses, of excellent quality, 

landing from Smack Delight.—ALSO—
A few Clites well assorted Earthenware, 

Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, be.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate -terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment. JOHN M. WILMOT.

May 27, 4828. "
RoiËRT^CÏÏHTNÜT^CÔi

Have received per late Arrivals :—
CÏ/X. T»BLS. Very Superior WHEAT 
VU J3 FLOUR, fit for family use;

50 Ditto ditto RYE ditto;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

---IS STORE---
QfXnn "DUSUELS fine Turks Island 
Ov/vA-J A3 and Liverpool SALT ; a 
few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincent RUM ; 
Sugar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Salmon, by the box ; Smoked and Pickled Her
rings, of superior quality ; Pitch and Tar.— 
With a general assortment of

Clothing, Groceries % Liquors,
All of which they will dispose of very low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store ih St. 
John-slreet, nearly abreast of Peters’ wharf.

St. John, July 29.__________ ___________

15th July.
GEORGE WOODS, Adm’tr. 

Saint John, April 1, 1828.NEW GOODS.
A LL Persons indebted to the 

SCOTT & LOWREY, a 
quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures foe, the reco
very of the same.

late Firm ofThe Subscriber has received by the late Arritali, his
, FALL SUPPLY OF

St. John, April 24. are hereby rc-
XSffSVXtAXVOB AGAINST FIBJB I

PJ1HE Ætna Insurance Company of Hart- 
I ford, Connecticut, continue to In»re 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, Ac. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
-please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,&c. 

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD, 
St. John, May 27.

W-hich, together with his former Stock, will be sold 
ai reduced prices for Cash payments.

JOHN SMYTH. D.-SCOTT,
M. J. LOWREY.

St. John, 26/Jl August, 1828.October 7.
J UST RECEIVED—And for Sale :

otch WHISKEY, 
USHINGS.

LOWE & GROOCOCK, St. John, 25th November, 1828.jpUNS. fine strong §pi

CROOKSHANK Si WALKER.
Have This Day received per Spray, from 

Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
zchich they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their well known

CHEAP SHOP.
(North side of the Market-Square.)

OK I^ASES HABERDASHERY;
O vV Ladies* Sable,Squirrel, Heiosteraad ethei 

MUFFS and TIPPETS ;
Mens’ and Boys’ Seal Skin Caps 4 
Gentlemen’s Sable and Fox ditto ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ black Kid, Beaver, Silk,

Woodwork and other Gloves ;
Bonnet, Cap, and Waist Ribbons, of the newest and 

rooet fashionable patterns ; •
Ladies’ colonred and white Stays ;
£, 4-4, und 5-4 Bobinets ;
Urling s Lace ; Blond ditto.;
Coloured and black Gros-de-Naples.;
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Crape ;
Welsh Flannels ; Linen Cambric ;

|£f* With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
too numerous to mention.

alsq—on hand : TSÈTOST respectfully informs hw friends and
Superfine black, blue,ollve & mix’d Broad Cloths; 1^1 the public, that he intends, on Wednes- 
Drab, blue mndjflive ForesrCloths; day the 22d inst. to open an Academy, for the
olub and blue Kerseys J"*1 ^ instruction of Youth, in (he front room of the
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, pete, house occupied by Mr. John C. MiPherson, 

éÿrtle and cylron HABIT CLOTHS i Sydney-Street, ana in the vicinity of the New-

White and red Flannel»; Twilled ditto, be taught—ftejt#pg, Writing, Arithmetic,
Green Baize; Ladies’black and slate worsted Hose 1 Mensuration, Nàvigàtion, Spherical lrigono- 
Ditto black silk ditto t metry, Lunar Observations, the use of the
mtSZSSSftSStSfr aum aod Als.tr,.—R. MM, Nom M, «V
■Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto ; . pertence in conducting a School, that he
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ black kid Glove*-; receive b portion of Public patronage.—The
Ditto ditto mill'd lambs’ wool, while, scarlet end to- greatest care will be paid to the morals of the 

loured wonted Cravats; 21
Gentlemens’ Buckskin and Woodstock Gloves ; pupils. ------------------ ;---------
Djndo's superfine stuff Hats, do. do. Silk ditto.!
Scotrh Plaids t blue und brown Camblet»4 
Irish Linens, of tbekert bleach and fabric ;
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes ;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and (Mach. Italian Crape4 
Do. PloUghmao's Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, oftbe newest fashions.;
Black, white and colonred Lutestring and Satin do ,
A large assortment of coloured Silks ;
Haberdashery of all descriptions; 4-4-Irish Poplins;
MilPshest coloured and while Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do. ;
'Brown and blatk Hollands 1 
.Quilling and Cap Tfelti.figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpel ; Stair do. ; Jeans and Nankeen»;
Book, jaconet, mull and check Muslins ;
Drab, black and blue fine wove Buttons 1 
Plain and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak Clasps,- 
Aitificial Flowers; Ladies’ Caps ;
Blanketsr Shawls; coloured & black Bombazelli ;
Black and drab Beaver Bonnet!».;
Black imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feathers ; Stationery ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots ; Kniver ;
Scissors; Razors.; Cork Screws, Sic. Sic. Sic.

Tyrone E.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
ll existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART,
Surviving Partner.

November 11.
Agent. HOUSES & LANDS.

STAGE SLEIGH,
Between Saint Andrews and Saint John. 

rflHE Subscriber begs leave to iofortn the 
JL Public, that he intends running a STAGE 

SLEIGH between this City and St. Andrews, 
week, as soon as there is a sufficiency of 
The Sleigh will leave St. Andrews every 

Monday at 10 a. m., and arrive al St. John ou 
Tuesday at 10 A. m.; leave St. John on Friday 
at TO A. m., and arrive at St. Andrews on Satur
day at 10 A. M.—For particulars, apply to 

Dec. 16. PATRICK KELEHER.

FOR SALE,
rXlHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and JL PREMISES, on the North West side of 
thé Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7\ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. £. I. PETERS.

St. John, February 3. „___ '

March 1, 1828.
rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex* JL isting under the Firm of SNEDEN & 
HENKELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
All Persons having any demands against the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment ; and all Persons indebted to them, are 
requested to make immediate payment to Ja
cob R. Snjkden.

once a 
snow.

JANUARY 27, 1829.

• Jtzsr ReçeirïD—
A FEW'Hogsheads London PORTER ; 

A. Bqxes SOAP end CANDLES.
— IN STORE—

.Puna..Jamaica RUM, superior flavor-; 
Barrels and Tieraes do. SUGAR ;
Do. fine Green COFFEE ; , , . »- 
Do. Quebec Prime und Cargo PORK ;

and do. BEEF.
---A L S O---

25 Chaldrons best Liverpool COALS. 
All which will be sold at lowest rales in the Mar- 

KERR & RATCHFORD.

FOR SALE,
NAVAL ACADEMY. And immediate possession given, if required : 

jLmR rplIE HO USE in Germain-street, JL hitherto the residence of the late 
IlirHf Hon. John Robinson, with a three 

■SI^SSi stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, 

December 16._________________

l ■.
JACOB R. SNEDEN, 
EDWARD HENKELL.JOHN HOWE,

June 3, 182R.
/TITHE Subscriber having received a Power ol 
JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 

this City,. Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted <0 
make timoiediate payàeot.

do.Do.
.

Execu
tors.I JOHN KIRBY.ket. Saint John, February 5, 1828

RECEIVED, THIS DAY,
Per Sch’r William Henry, from Philadelphia ; 

UPERFINE and Middlings WRKAT 
FLOUR;

RYE Do.; CORN MEAL;
PITCH and TAR.

For Sale by
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

FOR ..
400Am»

LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Stk--A- yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 

hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 

WILLIAM STEVENS.

will

9S King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty 

cleared and in good cultivation, with » House, 
jfcc. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggisf.

the same.
St. John, Sept. 23.

acres

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK. COTTON, LINEN 8f WOOLLEN DYES, 

Next dour to tbo residence of Mr. Daniel Smite, 
' Bruisels-itreet,

TYEGS leave to remind his friends that he 
13 continues to Dye'and Finish in the best 
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery if Gloves, 
Plush, 'Camels Hair, Ribbons, if c. >

ALSO—Ladies’ aod Gentlemen’s Garments’ 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved front Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets deans-, 
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he Hatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15,1828. »
DANIEL SCOTT, tailor,

TVyrOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks 
JM. to those who have favored bint with their 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on -fais owe account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
-of his profession. May 13.

H1MTA
Arrival and Departure of the Mails al <»wt from Sjl.rr 

Jouit, (New- Brunswick.)
Moudat—For Saint Andrews aod the United States, 

by Land, at half-past 9 a. as. 
Tbusdax—From Saint Andrews aod the United States, 

by Land, at 40 a. if.
, For Fredericton and Canada, by Nere- 

pis, at half-past 10 a. M.
Wedxbsdat—Fur Halifax, Miramiebi,Sussex, Ac. by 

Land, nt I p. *.
Tuvuudat—From Saint Andrews and United States 

by Land, at 4 p. m.
From Canada, Fredericton, and Barton, 

by the Nerepis, at 4 p. m.
Friday—Tot Saint Andrews and the United States, by 

Land, at half past 9 a. m.
From Halifai, Annapolis, Digby, Ac. by the 

Packet, a. sr.
Saturday—From Halifax, Miramichi, Sastex, Ac. by 

Land, at tO a. sr.
From Fredericton and Gagelown, by the 

River, al 18 M.
For Halifax, Annapolis, Digby, Ac. by the 

Packet, at 3 p. h.
. For Fredericton aod Gagelown, by the 

River, at 3 p. m.
63" The above being the latest time for closing the Moils, 

it is necessary that all Letters should be posted before the 
above mentioned hours.

All IVay Letters to be delivered between Poet- Offices, must 
be paid.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Newfound
land, (Vest. Indies, and the United Slates, must be paid at 
the rate of9d. per single Letter, and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, fyc.—or they cannot be forwarded.

January 20. St. John, October 14, 1828.
BEEF, PORK, SUGAR. TO BE LET,

And immediate possession given9 if i*€(fuired/ 
WfrART of that commodious DWELLING 

HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub
scriber.

HEAR & BATCHFOBD,
Have just received, and offer at lowest prices : 

UPERIOR Jamaica SUGAR, Barrel’d 
for Family use ;

Quebec PORK, in Bbls. and Half Bbls.; 
Do. BEEF. —IN STORE—

A few Casks Oatmeal ; Do. French Plums—
VERY CHEAP.

Also, from 1st May next—
The HOUSE at present occupied by J. T. 

Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.
February 3. WILLIAM DURANT.January 13.

TO LET,RED FLANNELS.
IECES Red FLANNELS, as
sorted qualities, for sale by 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

For one or more Years, and possession given on 
the 1st May next—

fJlHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
I St. James’-sireet, Lower Cove, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to THOMAS M. SMITH.

February 3. ___________________

SOP
January 6, 1829.

NOW LANDING,
Ex ship Forth, from Greenock, and for sale : 
Q -QIPES superior COGNAC BRANDY, 
O Ml 8 Hogsheads ditto ditto.;

2 Pipes 
5 Ilhds.
9 Qr. Casks 

02 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ;
10 Bales blenched and unbleached CANVAS ; 

1 Ditto Ravens’ Duck ; 2 do. Osnaburghs ;
4 Do. Checks, Striped Shirts and Ginghams ; 

12 Do. bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
Dowlas, Cambrics, &c.

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted ;—and,
192 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL.

Per Talisman, from St. Kitts :
105 Hhds. MOLASSES; 12 Hhds. SUGAR 
30 Puncheons RUM.

Per La Plata, from Jamaica :
22 Puncheons Superior OLD RUM ;
24 Tierces COFFEE, 50 Logs Mahogany. 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
November 4, 1828.

-siro—
80 Dozen LONDON BROWN STOUT,
J0Ura-.es well asserted EARTHENWARE,

A few Sets elrgent CHINA ;
50 Kegi of NAILS, from 4d. to 80d.;

•With many other articles too numerous to mention. 
—l 1 K e sr1 s B—

188 "Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Appaiatus complete ;

50 Pair Frrcussion and Flint PISTOLS.
Hectived this day, per Ship James Sf Henry Cumming;— 

A few bales blue, olive, 4 drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS,
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

SI. John, November 85. 1888.

TO LET,

i rYlIIAT well known Property of John Fer- JL gnson, Esq. in St. Jobn-street, corner of 
Ilorsefield’s Ally, consisting of two convenient 
Stores and a Dwelling above.—For terms, &c. 
please apply to 

Feb. 3.

Ditto Old PORT WINE;

KERR &RATCHFORD.
TO LET,and

Possession to be given on 1st May next—
11| 8WO Houses in Union-street, now occo- 

II pied by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 
James Gerow.

A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 
J. C. Frith, Esquire.

The above premises have extensive Out-hou
ses, Gardens, &c. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

ASSIZE OF BBEAD.
Published November 26, 1888. 

fTIHE Sixpenny Wheateo Loaf of Superfine tbs, 0:. 
JL Flour, to weigh, ------- 1 12

The Sixpenny Rye 
And Shilling. Three-penny, and Peony-balf-penay 

Loaves ia the same proportion.

WOOLLENS, &c.
The Stibscriber requests the particular attention of the Tub- 

dc to a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received :
—amongst which arq—

"\7~0RKSniRE Broad and Narrow Cloths 
JL and CASSIMERES ;

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
and Cassimkres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues Ss Blacks. 

Q4T These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
aud 6 months.

3

WILLIAM BLACK, Jtfayor.DAVID ARMSTRONG, 
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER, 

1V/TOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
ItJL Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Sconllar’s brick Building ; where he will con
tinue to do work in his liité in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

June 24, 1828. __________________

Mayor's Office, St. John, Nov. 86, 1888.

MHZ OF MTW-BBUKSWICK.
DIRECTOR for the fVaek

Hours oY Business.—from 10 to 3.
DISCOUNT DAY.------------------------
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

,R. Parser, Esq.—ALSO—■
To be entered on immediately—

A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn on it, aod a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

THURSDAY.
B.VM.

The Subscriber hae just received per Brig CuABCB.from 
Jamaica—

SAMUEL STEPHEN. 
St. John, 4th November.

A FEW Puncheons high proof and good da- 
vored RUM ;

and,

MARINI! INSURANCE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEEK.

David Hatfield,
Stephen Wiggins,
Thomas T. Hanford.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

4 Tierces soperior COFFEE ;
80 Cow HIDES;

Which he will sell low for approved payment. Hae received per the late arrivals from Britain: 
GEORGE D. ROBINSON. AN admtional supply of

QLATES, single and double; cases Drawing 
Instruments ; Parallel Rulers ; plain and 

sliding Scales; Dividers ; Dressing Cases ; one 
best Wheel Barometer ; Thermometers ; Pen 
Knives ; Scissors; silver plated and bray Pencil 
Cases ; Backgammon Boxes ; setts bone Chess- 
Men ; ivory and bone Folders ; Pocket Books ; 
School Books ; school Bibles, at 3s. 6d. each ; 
Foolscap and Letter Papers ; Drawing ditto ; 
Parchment ; Message and Playing Cards ; Wax, 
Wafers, Quills, Blank Books, See. &c.

J. M‘M. has also on sale, Donay Testaments, 
with an historical Index and Tables ; Key to Pa
radise ; Key to Heaven ; England’s Conversion ; 
Butler’s Catechisms ; Paths, Manuals, &c.

A few copies of the Rev. John WestIs two 
Jouroals, with Map, &c.—a new and interesting 

—a l s o— work.
150 Chests and Boxes of Black and Green Teas. (jT Copper-Plate Printing, executed 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER, [with neatness and despatch. Dec. 23,

February 3.

FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET, 
npHAT large, commodious, and well-finished JL HOUSE, in Germain-street, opposite 
Trinity Church, owned by the Subscriber.—The 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding House, 
for which the pleasant situation and other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms aothfnrther 
particulars made known on application to 

Feb. 12. * GEORGE A. NAGEL.

MMOVA1.
21st October, 1828. JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, S$c. WEEKLY ALMANACK.

OCTOBER 8th, 1828. 1%/TOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
It I Friends and the Public in general, that he 

has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; 
where he hopes the liberal patronage he has hith
erto received, will still be extended towards him, 

nothing shall be wanting on bis part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small 
assortmdSt of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which be will make up in the neatest manner,-the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A few setti Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B —All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch. Si. John, 7th October, 1828, 1

Sun
Rises. Sets.

Moon
Sets.

Full
Ska.February,—1829.The Subscribers have in Store at this date, — 

for sale: 25 Wednesday -
26 Thursday
27 Friday - •
28 Saturday

1 Sunday - -
2 Monday - -
3 Tuesday - -

6 26 Morn. 
28 26 
29 27

3 12
4 4
5 10
6 36
8 4
9 12 

10 8

TAMAICA and Demerara RUM, Molasses, 
qj Sugar,Coffee, Lime Juice; Port, Madeira, 
Malaga, Sicily, Claret, Champaigue and other 
Wines ; Brandy, in pipes and hhds. ; Flour ; 
Corn Meal ; Beans ; Pease ; Tobacco ; Snuff ! 
Cigars ; Matts of Bottles; Casks Glassware ; 
Loaf Sugar ; Almonds ; Paints ; Putty ; Cor
dage ; Canvass ; Ravens Duck ; Soap ; Choco
late ; &c. Sec. &c.—With their usual extensive 
assortment of British DRY GOODS, amongst 
which are several Bales of WOOLLENS, suit
able for the season. ,

6
6
6 31 27
6 1032as 6 34 0FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
6 25 35 47TZlLLS of Exchange,

J3 Bills of Lading,
Seamen’s Articles,
Manifests of various forms, 
Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Boy’s Indentures,
Powers of Attorney, 
Mortgages, Bonds,
Deeds, &c. &c. &c.

New Moon 5th, 7h. 45m, morning.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
XT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

CHURCH-STREETS.
Terms—15i. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

* half in advance.
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